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UD buses burden students 
BY JUDY HARPER 

Staff Reporter 
Freshman Michae l Cane did not 

know he was doomed that day las t 
semester as he waited for the bus at 
the Fie ld House shelter bus s top along 
with approximately 40 students. 

It was now 9: 13 a.m. , he recalled . 
The first student there had been wait
ing patiently ince aboui 9:03 a.m .. to 
board an express bus to get to the 
Smith Hall overpass that runs on an 
eight minute cycle. 

" I've been late fi ve tim es 
already," ane said. ''I've had to stand 
in front of the class while the instruc
tor to ld me not to be late, and that th e 
next time I would have to take an 'F ' 
on my homework . 

"S ince then , 1 have had to take an 
'F ' two or three times." 

Students , includ ing Ca ne, saw a 
bus loading students in front of th e 
Field House at 9: l6 a.m. They waited 
for it to make its loop to them. To their 
dismay, the bus was so full that it did 
not bother to do the loop and stop to 
pick up at least a few of the 40 stu
dents. 

Instead , it made the first ri ght 
turn possibl e out of the lot and went 
directly to Smith Hall overpass. Four 
minutes later, the waiting students 
boarded an on-time South Campus 
bus. Because the bus had stops to 
make, and did nbt arrive at Smith until 
9:30a.m., anc was late once more. 

north as the Laird ampus, down to 
the Smith Hall overpass and the F teld 
Hou se, compla ints aboun i:l. Some 
altcrn1llives appear necessary to pro
tect students from furth er I ng waits 
as the Spring Semester approac hes. 

Robert Ric hards, fo re ign lan
guages and literature professor, said 
students arri ving late are disrupti ve to 
class and di scourteous: . 

" l am even more annoyed when 
latecomers wander in on guest presen
ters, for th e guests may become even 
more distracted than 1 am," he said , 
" If it is a bus problem, a solution 
should be fo und. " 

Shearee Moore, university trans" 
portation services supervisor, sa id the' 
majority of students wait until the last 
minute to get to their s top . When she 
advises students to get there earlier, 
they compl ain about what to do during 
the extended wait. 

" You could study, or read, grab a 
coffee or even exercise," Moore sa id. 

Seni or Jessica Roland said the 
fl aws in the ys tem make it hard on 
commuters. It costs $80 to park at the 
Field House, only to be late fo r class. 

It is not fa ir for teachers to punish 
students for tardiness when it is not 
their faul t, Roland said. 

drivers who service the university. She 
sa id she has often wondered why she 
sees so many s tudents a t Laird 
Campu brave the weather, while an 
empty Field LJouse bus departs from · 
their stop. 

"They s tand waiting for an · 
· ex press when both buses' destination 

is Smith [Hall] overpass," she sa id. 
She has ·also suggested to her 

drivers who may be driving an empty 
bus to become more sensiti ve. When 
they dri ve past crowds of ·tude nts 
waiting to go in the opposite directi on, 
she said she has asked them to make a 
safe change of direction and pick up 
those students to help with the over
load. 

Senior Amanda Hughey sa id she 
is often late fo r work because of the 
bus problem. 

" It 's very fru s trating to see a 
packed bus just pass by because 
there 's no room fo r [more] peqple •. " 
she said. "La t year wasn' t as bad, 
except for around noontime." 

Fu ll -t ime bus driver Ken 
McCollister suggests to those who are 
wa it ing fo r an express bus at Laird 
Campus to take them to Smith Ha ll 
overpass to board the firs t bus tha t 
passes . 
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Students have complained about see'mlingly unreliable bus schedules that 
lead to class tardiness. 

, Late or nap-existent buses have 
left commuters to be burdened by the 
weather this past semj::ster. From as far 

" It 's not reasonable e ither, fo r us, 
as pay in g customers, to get to the stop 
almost an hour ea rly to board an ava il 
ab le bus," she sa id . "The solution is to 
hire enough bus dri vers." 

Debbie Baynes, U ni o n Shop 
Steward of Local 439, said there arc 
lO full- time and <tbout 23 part-time 

Al though it takes Jive minutes 
longer to get there bec;;ILJ Sc of stops, it 
i better than ·wa iting, he sa id . Even if 
the next Exprcs bus is on time, the 
buses wil l arriye together and students 
wi ll have been more comfortab le. 

City officials call 
for re-evaluation 
of condo design 

BY LINDSEY :LAVENDER 
Cit\' News J:.'dttor 

Newa(k's planning commis
sion amended a plan to rep lace 
The Stone Ba ll oon Tavern & 

oncert Ha ll wit h 85 condomini
um units, reducing the number to 
54 units along with a first floor 
mercanti le Tuesday evening. 

Jay ooperson , spokesman 
for the Breckstone Group , who is 
developing the project dubbed the 
Waterstone, said the main concern 
with the development is parking 
wh ich exceeds the requirement by 
allotting two spaces per resident. 

"The area behind The Stone 
Ba llodn is an urban desert," he 
said, "and a vast amount of your 
city is given o er to surface park
ing lots." 

The proposed parking agenda 
.ilj consist of two l.evels, at and 

below grade and will cover 40,000 
square feet. Residents will enter 
from Delaware Avenue, he said . 

"The commercial mercantile 
pace a l 01~g Main Street will con

tinue the character," Cooperson 
sa id, "and it will strengthen the 
character because it will be used 
on a daily ba i , unlike The Stone 
Ball oon, which is used intermit
ten tly and in the evening." 

The Breckstone Grbup want-

ed to build three leve ls of condos, 
with some lofts, which in turn 
would give the roof a rich and 
raised outline , Cooperson said , 
with 80 percent or the units at 
ow)ler occupancy and 20 percent · 
rental. 

oopcrson explained the den-
ity of the building »'as necessary 

to get parking where it belongs. 
and as the commiss ion and audi· 
ence viewed a s lide how of down
town Newark, he said he does n t 
believe this is the way any city 
should be developed. 

"Delaware A\renue lacks char
acter, and this building fas;ade will 
sit back 20 feet from the street," he 
said. 

Richard Beck, an attorney 
representing Breckstonc Group, 
said the deed restriction for the 
building are enforceable, and there 
would be a prohibition against any 
rental above the 20 percent level 
because of undesirable behavior 
such as drinking, smoking and par
tying. 

Todd T. Breck, an engineer 
with the Breckstone Group, said 
the population will increase even 
percent, approximately 10 ,000 
people, with in the next five years 
in a five mile radius, making now 
the perfect time to build the con-

THE REVIEW/Fil e Photo 
Plans to convert The Stone Balloon into a condominium com
plex will need to be scaled down due ~o city recommendations. 

dominium complex. 
"There is no project in the city 

of Newark that wi ll be like this," 
Breck said . 

The demographics of peop le 
who have signed up include 40 
percent of people in the age range 
of 35 to 44 , he said, and 45 percent 
from the ages of 55 to 59. 

Of the people who have 
signed up, 55 percent are from 
Newark . 

Mark Sisk, ah attorney repre
senting The Stone Balloon pwner 
Jim Baeurle , said there is no 
downside to the project. 

"lt 's like giving a heart tran -
plant literally to the downtown of 

the city, " he said . "Now is th e ti me 
and thi s is the project." 

Cooperson said there is no 
consistency on Main treet, and he 
would challenge anybody to fi nd 
consi stency. 

"However, that's what makes 
cities grow," he sa id . 

Throughout the projec t's 
planning period , The Sto ne 
Balloon's ambiance has not been 
lost. 

" I recognize there is a great 
sentimental concern for the bal
loon ," ooper on said . 

James Sole , city planning 
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Robbery attempted 
at mayor's house 

SY Lf'IDSEY LAVE.['lDER 
Cm :\'eu .,Eduur 

Tlu·ee female college students who were driving home 
fi·om a New Years Eve party on Beverly Road were 
approached by a male indivtdual who attempted to rob 
Mayor Vance A. funk lll's residence and then flagged down 
the girls' car and asked to u~c a cell phone at approximately 
4 a.m. 

"The girls dtdn·t like the ituation and drove away, hut 
failed to report the suspect until the following morning 
because they had participat.:d in nnderage drinking and did
n't want to get into trouble," funk said. 

" He didn 't get in but lte cut his arm big time after break
ing out a window pane in the back door and tr;iing to turn the 
dcadbolt," he said. 

Funk said since there is no key to the deadbolt, the sus
pect was unable to enter his residence, but the witnesses gave 
a good description of the suspect. 

"By cutting his ann, he left good DNA, fingerprints and 
footptints,'' he said. 

Funk said he and his wife were not home at th~ time of 
the attempted robbery because they were in Bethany Beach 
to ring in .the New Year. 

"The only person home at the time was my killer cat, 
Tiger," he said. 

Funk said many students' houses in the area <rre being 
robbed because people do not secure th.eir property and do 
not do such things as stopping the ncwspap~r whih: they are 
away. 

"People see a butld-up and know that restdents aren 't 
home," he said, "and it's an invitation to get burglarized." 

The day after Chnstmas funk said he went around town 
to approximately 40 different houses, picked up the build-up 
of papers and threw them away. 

Funk said between Nov. l and Jau. 1, there have been 55 
robberies in Newurk, which is 20 percent higher than usual. 

"The police believe there arc 5everal dilfcrcnt people 
doing thi1>," he said. "lt's not a gang.'' 

Funk said from what he wns told, the suspect trying to 
break into his home seemed to be under the influence. 

Scholarship to honor teenager's memory 
BY JIADIN 

Studem Affarrs f:41tor 
- • ubanito was a good student. He 

lOved playing video games and hanging 
oul with friend . He worked part-time after 
cho J to help pay the bi lls at home. Even 

at l6, he wa already dreaming of attend
ing the niversity of Delaware and wa 
c >II cientiou ly preparing for the AT. 

He was on U1e right track. Until mid
ovember, when his life was cut short. He 

wQuld have been the li!St in his famtly to 
so to college. 

"The boy was mad pa stonate," said 
enior raig de Manana Aleman, president 

of the ampusAili nee de La Raza. 
Aleman, who wcw up with Brad 

Wnght, constdered hlll1 fam1ly. 
Man called him ubantto, even 

though he was not Cuban. The mulatto 
teenager from a working class family in 
lower Delaware, who had many Latino 
friends, poke a lot about attending col
lege, he aid. 

Now others will have the opportunity 
to receive financtal aid through a scholar
shtp e tabli hed in bi name. 

Wright died Nov. 12 whtle driving 
and the ca e has been labeled an a ctdent 
by poltce, Aleman satd, but he 1 n t ati -
tied with the amount of inve ttgation put 
forth . 

. "There are still a lot of unan wcrcd 
qucsttons, but the case was ju. l open and 
shut," Aleman said. 

After rcceivmg the news of \\"nght' · 
death, Aleman said U1e 1deu fat the -.chol
arship came to h1m as a way to deal wtth 

hi pain. Instead of venting ang nega
tively, he channeled his fru u·ation and 
energy into a constructive goal of creating 
the scholarship in memoty of Wright. 

The Brad "Cubanito" Wright 
cholarship Fund ha been e tablished to 

award an eligible appl icant 500 for 
chool. 

Any h1gh school tudent in Delaware 
who i accepted to a four-year college or 
university is able to apply, with preference 
tudent attending the univcrstty. 

In addittOI4 emphasi ts placed on 
awardmg students who are economically 
dt advantaged, under-repre ented, or the 
firstm their famtly to attend college. 

The first scholnrshtp WJII be awarded 
mApril. 

"Brad wanted to come to the univer~i-

ty and study busines and acFounting, but 
unfortunately he won 't be able to," he atd, 
"but the scholarship will allow others like 
him to have the opportunity to come here, 
to study and overcome the social burdens 
that they face everyday." 

Aleman, who himself experienced 
poverty and hardship while growing up, 
said it 1 important for under-represented 
student. to realize the opportunitie · and 
re ource available to them that enable 
them to succeed and overcome "oppost
lional cultme." 

Wright rejected the nollon and 
embodtcd the ideals of La Raza instead, 
Aleman satd 

La Raza, a philosophtcal m vcment 
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Courte'} of Cr~oJ! de Manan u Aleman 

Brad Wright, 16, who want d to 
attend the uni ersit , died ov. 
12 in a car ac id nl. 
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ew license regulations 
BY HEATHER STONER 

Staff Reporter 
Following the recommendations of the 

9/11 Commission, intelligence reforms have 
set new federal standards for state driver's 
licenses. 

Cheye Ca lvo, director for the 
Tran portation Commi ttee for the National 
Conference of State Legislatures, said the 
changes will come into effect wi thin the next 
18 months. 

Because the hijackers of the Sept. II, 
200 I terrorist attacks used forged docu
ments, Calvo said, the new standards for dri 
ver's licenses are an attempt to increase the 
security of identification documents. 

Darrell Cole, public relations manager 
of the Delaware Department of 
Transportation, said obtai ning a driver's 
li cen e in Delaware is very simple. 

information, he said, such as name, address, 
date of birth and gender. 

Calvo said this type of centralized infor
mation leads to civil liberties concems about 
tracking and privacy. 

The govemment could potentially mon
itor every tirne that a person is identified 
using a driver's license, he said. 

Currently, information found in licenses 
is decentra lized throughout the states, Calvo 
said. Federal uniformity leads to a central
ized source of information, which could be a 
possible security threat. . 

While the goal is to promote greater 
identity security, he said uniform codes are 
easier to crack and may inhibit innovations 
that would create more secure licenses. 

"There is no corre lation between tmifor
mity and higher security,'' he said. 

The version imp lemented in March of 
2004, conforms very c losely to the federa l 
security refonns, Co le sa id . 

"We've been ahead of the curve in terms 
of national standards," he sa id . 

T he purpose of a license is not to track 
identity, but sig nify driving privi leges, 
Calvo said. States use the licen se to keep 
track of who is allowed to operate a vehi.cle, 
with identification being a secondary func
tion . 

computer, instead of directly signed. 

A social security card and proof of res i
dency must be presented, along with' a valid 
license from another state, Co le said . If a 
license from another state is not available, 
written and driving tests must be passed. 

"Our concern is that these changes wi ll 
undermine the pri ncip le purpose of a dri
ver's license," he said. " We didn ' t support 
the changes. Driver 's licenses shou ld be a 
matter for the states to decide. " 

. Jun ior Nic()le Vo ight, also a res ident of 
New Jersey, app lied for a Delaware dri ver 's 
license in July because she wants to establish 
residency as well as take adva ntage of 
cheaper insura nce rates. 

To obtain the Delaware license, she 
sa·id, she had to present a lease to her ca mpus 
resi dence and two pieces of mail. 

The latest vers ion of the Delaware dri 
ver's license contains the name, address, 
date of birth, gender and physical descrip
tion of the driver, along with photo identifi
cation and an expirat ion date. 

in New Jersey, the changes have already 
begun to take place. 

Sophomore Va lerie Nigro, aNew Jersey 
resident, said. instead of mai ling in her 
expired license, she had to visi t the Div ision 
of Motor Vehicles in order to renew it. 

Havi ng to renew her license fo r federa l 
reforms wou ld be inconveni ent and time 
consumi ng, Voight sa id. 

The new Delaware license a lso has 
watermark symbo ls and s light des ign 
cha.nges, Cole sai.d, which make it harder to 
counterfeit. 

The new licenses also incl ude encoded 

The latest New Jersey licen e now bas a 
barcode on the back, two photographs, and 
severa l watermarks, she said. The recipient's 
s ignature is printed onto the license from a 

"Going to the DMV takes fo rever - it's 
a waste of an entire day mos t of the time," 
she said . "And it seems that no matte r how 
ma ny changes they make to li censes, fake 
JDs are sti ll being made." · 

Congtess readies for new session 
BY SHAWNA WAGNER 

N(Jtionai/Statc News t.'tlitor 
The l 09th Congre s began its 

Drst session Tuesday with the 
swearing in of nine new senators 
and 4 1 House of Represetative 
freshmen . 

With greeti ngs and cordia l 
exchanges out of the way, 
Congress is ready to debate poten
tially explosive issues, such as 
Social Security and tax reform, that 
could make this session more con
tentious and par:tisan than the last. 

Senators are anticipating the 
first Supreme Court vacancy in 
more than a decade, and past judi
cial nominee conftrmation hear-

. iugs were a divisive process. 
The new Congress will 

address hundreds of issues, such as 
whether to renew ,\he P~TRIOT , 
Act, create new mm:llgratton laws 
or drill for oil in Alaska. 

. l?n Walters, communications 
director for the Ameri can 
Conservative Union, . said the 
biggest battles wi ll be over 
Supreme Collli nominees and the 
federa l retirement program. 

"Thqse are going to be the two 
preeminent, tooth-and-nail fights," 
he said. 

Among both chambers' top 
priorities in the · coming weeks is 
the constmction of a $350 mi llion 
aid package toward recovery from 
the tSw1runi ·in South Asia. 

The I 09dl Congres closely 

resembles the l 08th, which 
adjou rned in December. 
Republ icans still contro l the Wh ite 
House and both chambers of 
Congress, but ma intain a sma ll 
edge over Democrats. 

In the 435-member House, 
Republ icans gained three seats in 
the Nov. 2 election, bringing the 
count to 232 Republica ns, 202 
Democrats and one Independent. 

The I 00-seat Senate saw 
grea ter change after November. 
Republicans gaiJ1ed fo ur additional 
seats, giving them a 55-seat major
ity. 

Some outs ide liberal group 
say Democrats may· be forced to 
invoke a filib uster, which puts 
debate on hold until an overriding 
vote is cast, if President George W. 
Bush nominates a staunch conser
vative to the Supreme Court who 
might favor outlawing ab01i ion. 

Julie Bcmstein, communica
tions di rector for the Alliance for 
Justice, aid the White House 
recently released a statement 
announ.oing Pres ident Bush 's 
intention to re-nom inate seven of 
the ten lower court judicia l nomi
nees filibustered last year. 

"It was a slap in the facet · the 
Senate," she sa id. "It sent a clear 
message that Bush is go·ing to keep 
fighti ng, and not coi1su lt with the 
Democrats and not put up moder
ate, consensus nominees. 

"It could be a sign of what's to 

come with the Supreme Court." 
Another partisan battle 

involves the confi rmation hearings 
for Alberto Gonza les, currently 
President Bush's lead counsel, who 
Bush nominated to head the Justice 
Department. The hearing began 
yesterday and the Senate could 
come to a vofe on whether to con
firm Gonzales as Attorney General 

. in the next few weeks. 
Bernstein sai.d her group and 

Democrats were denied when they 
asked White House officials to pro
vide copies of Gonzales' memos on 
prisoner torture. 

Gonzales penned the January 
2002 legal opinion advising Bush 
that suspected terrorists picked up 
in Afghanistan d id not qualify for 
prisoner-of-war status under the 
Geneva Convention - a view that 
Bush fo rmed i.nto an executive 
order. 

Bernstein sa id she believes 
senators on . the Judiciary 
Committee are prepared to ask 
Gonza les tough questions. 

1;'he House has no involve
ment in judicial or departmental 
nominations, but it will host its 
own political wrestli11g match over 
Socia l Secw"ity ref01m. Bush has 
propqsed a plan allowing workers 
to divett some of their payro ll taxes 
to private accounts, which co uld be. 
invested in stocks and bonds. 

· Ron Haskins, a senior fe llow 
at the Brookings Institution, a 

Wash ington, D.C. think-tank, said 
even though there is " nothing in 
writing," Bush's plan would create 
a deficit in Social Security and 
many people believe the president 
will want to borrow money to 
make up the difference. 

"We already borrow histori
cal, large amounts of money, and 
that's .a problem, so it would be a 
huge problem," he said. "And there 
will be a lot of Republicans who 
wi ll have problems wid1 that too." 

Congress might be able to 
come together on some social pro
grams like Head Start And 
Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families, Haski ns said . 

"It could be bipartisan, or at 
least not partisan," he said. 

Bush 's energy bi ll , which 
includes drilling fo r oil and gas in 
Alaska's Artie National Wildlife 
Refuge could pass this year if it is 
modified enough, Haskins said. 
The bill was narrowly shot down in 
t he Senate last year. 

Walters said even though the 
Republi cat1S have a large majori ty 
dlis time around, the Democrats 
wi ll still be a force to be reckoned 
with. 

"We' re going to get deep, and 
it's going to be d irty, he said. "It's 
anybody's guess as to whose game 
it will be in the final quarte~." 

Tsunami relief 
moves forward 

BY ALEXIS BLASO 
National/State Ed1tor 

The Indian Ocean ts unami 
of Dec. 26 have le ft several 
cou ntr ies in South East As ia 
utterly ravaged and . the after
math has taken a devas tating to ll 
on the affec ted areas. 

The 9.0 magn itude earth
quake, which caused the tsu na
mi, has kill ed more than 155,000 
people, w ith tens of thousands 
still unaccounted fo r. 

As the death toll contin ues 
to increase and the hopes of 
findi•ig the mi ss ing dimini sh, 
vo lu nteers and o rganiza tions 
throughout the world continue to 
prov ide aid to the demoli shed 
countr ies . 

Hav idan Rodriguez, direc
tor of the Disas ter Resea rch 
Cen ter at the uni versity, said the 
deadly tsunami were the result 
of a large ea rthquake at a high 
magnitude. 

"Genera lly," he sa id , " if 
there is an earthquake with a 
magnitude of 6.0 or higher, you 
have a probabi li ty of getti ng a 
tsunami ." 

l?eople need to be awa re of 
and have a wa ming system in 
place to prepare for a tsunami 
and evacuate the target areas, he 
sa id . 

"Obvious ly there was no 
warning system in the area, 
Rodrignez sa id . "Ifthere were, it 
would have minimized the loss 
of li fe." 

"One of th e iss ues with 
many tsunami, thi s one as well , 
is tha t the water pu ll s back and 
part of . the. ocea n fl oor is 
exp osed. Many peop le saw this 
and out of curios ity went into 
the ocea n. One shoul d not 
approach the ocean. One must 
get to a hi gher place." 

Of the approximate ly ll 
co untries impacted, Rodriguez 
sa id , Indonesia, Sri Lanka, Indi a 
and Tha il and were the mos t 
impacted. · 

ln the afterm ath of the 
tsunami , he sa id it is the poor 
p opula tion who will take the 
longes t to recover. · 

"They are ofte11 th e peopl e . 
who need the most help and are 
not getting it," Rodriguez said. 
"They are poor, they have no 
e onom ic support, no insurance 
and what little they had left is 
lost. " 

South East As ia has some 
very remote a reas, he sa id . 
T here is sti ll no re lief in some 
parts beca use of thi s reason. 

Ca rrie Roberts, seni or 
admini stra ti ve ass is tan t of 
resource deve lopment fo r the 
Delmarva Peni ns.ula Chapter of 
the American Red ross, said as 
of Jan. 3, $79 .2 milli on had been 
pledged to ·the A merican Red 
Cross Intern ational Res ponse 
Fund for th e cris is. 

Roberts said 95 ,000 
hygiene kits, I 0,000 fami ly kits, 
4 900 kitchen sets, 2,576 tents 
a~d $25 mi ll ion for food has 
been sent over to the devistaled 
areas in Asia. 

"Hygiene ki ts inc lude items 
for a fa mily of six for one 
month ," she sa id. 

Supp li es such as soap, 
shampoo, ·too thpaste and laun
dry powder are sent in a hygiene 
kit. 

"A fa mily kit is for a family 
of five or s ix to set up a. tempo
rary household," Roberts sa id. 
"Items inc luded are mosqui to 
netting, bedding,_ portabl e water 
conta in ers, a lantern a nd a 
kitchen set, which inc ludes pots, 
pan s and utensils." -

Daniel Va lle, chief operat
in g officer for the Delmarva 
Peninsula hapter of the Red 

ross sa id the orga niza tion has 
evo lved over time in response to 
natura l di sas ters . 

"There is a lot of sati sfac
ti on that co mes from helping 
yo ur fe ll ow men," . he sa id, 
"whether it be across the world 
or nextdoor. " 

The Red ross prov id es 
three priroa1y resources to those 
invo lved in a natu ra l disas te:r, 
Va ll e sa id , such as money, 
i'nki nd goods and techni cal 
assista nce. 

" lnkind goods are based .on 
requ ests from the loca l society," 
be sa id, "which includes items 
li ke hygiene kit , tents and tarps. 

" Technical ass istance," 
Va ll e said, " is those people that 
go to the areas hit by the natu ral 
di sas ter." • 

Dana Davis, marketing spe
c ialist for St. Francis Hospita l in 
Wi lmington, sa id t he hospital s 
focus is on th e need fo r mone
tary donations. · 

St. Francis is encouraging 
the hospital st[)ff to make any 
contribution toward a tsunall;l i 
relie f fund in the cafeteri a toda~, 
Davis sa id . · 

Sen. Joseph R . Biden, , 
D-Del, spoke of the reli ef effi i 
in a statement. 

" I applaud the President for 
Iu s initia l commitment of finaQ
cial reso urces and mi litary 
assets to the worl d in mobi lizing 
homanita rian and eco nomi c 
ass istance," he said, " inc lud ing 
the use of mi litary asse ts from 
the world 's major powers. 

· "] f there ever was a need for 
· a co ll.ec ti ve intem ationa l 

response that time is now." 
To become involved, con

tact the American Red ross by 
·calling, 1-800-HELP-NOW, or 
visit the local chapter website, . 
www.redcros delmarva.org. 

Newark Arts Alliance loses funding to other programs 
BY LINDSEY BONISTALL 

Staff Reporter 

This year, the Newark Arts Alliance faces a 
funding decrease of approximately $7,000 due to 
city cutbacks on grant money provided to the NAA 
through the community development program. 

Susan Logan, office coordinator for NAA, 
said the alliance is prepared to accommodate 25 
different courses this spring in areas ranging from 
Japanese Ca lligraphy to Belly Dancing, far less 
than the 44 classes offered last spri ng. 

Terry Foreman, board member and grant
writing chair of NAA, said while she appreciates 
the $3,000 her organization will receive this year 
for new classes, she is worried that futu re pro
grams may be downsized or cut co'mpletely. 

"Now we're goi ng to have to struggle to keep 

HOME ROBBED 

costs low while trying to maintain the vari ety so 
unique to our program," she sa id. "We wou ld 
rather be foc using our energy on the programs and 
setting up rea lly neat classes instead of ra isi ng 
money." . 

Logan said getting art funding is a difficu lt 
process. 

"We are one of the only art-ed ucation pro
grams in the area and so far, we have received on ly 
one grant from Delaware Departmen t of the Arts 
for overh ead operating support," she said. 

Michael Fortner, a pla.nner invo lved wi th. the 
funding, said the Delaware Planning Commiss ion 
has a li mit on grants and is fac ing an increase in 
the number of needy programs in the area suc h as 
Meals on W heels and Newark Day Nursery. · 

"·We're more interested in low- moderate 

income programs," Fortner sa id . "We are very 
in teres ted in Ca mp Imagine [run by the Newa rk 
A1ts All iance], and in fac t we allotted $ 11 ,000 for 
the camp , whi ch is rough ly $ l ,000 more than last 
year." 

Logan sa id Camp Imagine is a two-week sum
mer program started by the NAA to allow children 
under a specific fam ily income access to art and 
art-re lated c lasses tb~y might no t have access to 
otherwise. 

Fortner sa id the fun ding was not initi ally 
intended for long-term use . 

"What was given was what we call ' feed money' 
j ust to get the program started,' he sa id . 

Logan said the a lli ance will have to make 
some changes due to th e decrease in fu nding. 

"They gave us sta rt-up funding, but now 

we've become dependant on the fu nding," she 
said . "We are going to have to revamp tbe entire 
program beca use a ll of the pr gramrning money 
we got in itia lly went to paying the teachers and the 
classes ." 

There are only two paid part-time employees 
of the NAA, she said, and the rest of the operating 
staff vo lun teer their time. 

Foreman sa id the NAA is far fro m a lost 
cause. 

"There is an art auction coming up in May, 
and we will have to be do ing a lot of fundraising," 
she sa id , " but 1 thi nk the mos t important thing is 
that our classes get bigger. 

"If we can expand our attendance, than we 
will have a bigger bndget to fac ilitate more class
es ." 

Police Reports 
RINGS LOOTED FROM J E W ELE R 

A man broke a first floor window of an elderly woman's home on 
Minquil Drive Wednesday morning. Upon entering the residence, he 
co nfronted the woman and asked for money and then fled the scene, 
Newark Police said. 

MAN EXPO SES H IMSELF 
A man exposed himself to two young women in fro nt of the bus 

st p of Ke lway Plaza on East Mai n Street betwee n 8:45 and ·9 p .m., 
Burns said. 

A man fled Mi n ter 's Jewelers in the Newark Shopping Center 
with two ring on Tuesday at 3:30p.m., Burns said . 

The man pretended to drop something on the fl oor, she Said, and 
when th e sa les c lerk bent down to retri eve the item, he fled the store 
with two di am ond engagement rings. The es timated va lue of the two 
rings is $ 10,000. 

The women sa id they were wa lkinl? eastbou nd on Ma in Street 
when they firsLspottcd the su peel behtnd the bus station, she said. 

Newark Police spokeswoman Li nda Burn said the woma n was 
s leeprng when she woke up at approximately I :30 a.m. to a figure 
standing over her bed. The suspect asked for a sum of money total
ing less than $100. 

The women then walked h me and ca ll ed th e po li ce with a 
descrip tion of the ma n between the ages of 18 and 22, with short 
dark hair and a navy blue long-s leeved shirt. 

The man was wea ring a leather jacket and a baseba ll cap. 
There are no suspects at this time, Burns sa id . 

The woman gave him the money and then the su pect left the 
scene, Burns said. 

There are no known suspects at this time. 
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rrest made at tatewide DUI checkpoints 
BY PHlLIP \ AY E 

Sr,,/j Rep<!rl<·r 
Ln an effi rt to curb alcohol-mduced automobile accidents th1 s 

ew Year's Eve, sobriety chcckpomts were set up throughout the 
s1.ate of Delaware. 

The Office of Highway Safety in cooperation with the Delaware 
State Police stationed a total of II checkpoints at strategic locations. 
tncludtng four in New astle ounty. 

The road stops were set up across the state as part of heckpoin! 
• trikeforce, a program first Instituted in 2003. 

Newport Polict: hief Mtchael apriglione, head of the DUI 
Checkpo111t Stnkcforcc ampaign in New astlt: ounty, said 23 
DUl arrests were made at the checkpoints New Year 's Eve. 

A total of l ,086 automobiles pas~ed through the tationed 
checkpoints, from which 94 drivers were detained for questioning, 
he ~aid . Along with DU! arrests, the checkpoints were also directly 
attnbutable to five drug-related arrests as well as the recovery of two 
:;to len vehicles. 
~ Checkpoints were set up on heavily traveled roads such as R ute 
4, Route 141 in Newport and Union Street in Wilmington. The New 

astle Ollllty Ta k Force maintained its checkpoints for approxi
mately e1ght hours, and kept officers on continuous roving patrol 
·tbroughout the night. 
• Newport Police Sgt. Stephen Johnson said checkp ints such as 
these have led to over 400 DUI arrests in th e past 6 months. 

Traditionally, New Year's Eve is one of the heaviest drinking 
nights of the year, and the past holiday was no different. 

npriglione sa id New Year's Eve was the second busiest night in 
the history of the program, with the past Halloween being ..the 

•busiest. 
Even thou gh many coll ege students were ushering in the New 

Year and partying the ni ght away in Wilmington, he said he did not 

Just the Facb 
• The Office of Highway Safety and Delaware State Police set 
up II sohnety checkpoints across the state on New Year's Eve, 
including lour in New Castle Coullly. 

.Of the I ,Otl6 veh1des that passed, 94 drivers were detained for 
DUI as well as five drug-related arrest~ and two stolen veh1cles 
recovered. 

• DUI checkpoints have resulted in more than 400 arrests 111 the 
pa~t six months. 

• Drunk dnving-related deaths have de~.:rcaseJ from 54 in 2003 
to 42 in 2004 in Delaware. 

see a disproportionate amount of students under the influepcc while 
behind the wheel. · 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
State police officials arrested 94 drivers for DUI charges 
at sobriety checkpoints on New Year's Eve. 

he said. 
apriglione said his officers detained and arrested three under

age drivers throughout the evening. 
This was the first New Year's Eve in which Delaware motorists 

were held to a higher standard of acco untability because the state 
level of intoxication was lowered in July to .08 percent blood alco-
hol content from the previous. I 0. 0 

If an officer suspects intoxication, then he or she questions the 
driver on his or her evening's activi ties, Capriglione said, and if nec
essary the dri ver may need to undergo a Breathalyzer test to measure 
sobriety. 

Andrea Summer , spokeswoman for the Office of Highway 
Safety, said in the time since Checkpoint Strikeforce was established 
in Delaware, the number of deaths related to drunk driv ing has 
decreased from 54 in 2003 to 42 in 2004. 

aprigJione sa id even with the new Jaw in place, n]y one indi
vidual with a blood alcohol level between .08 and . I 0 was taken into 
custody. . 

The majority of those arrested were well above the legal limit, 
he said. There are signs of intoxicat ion an officer can spot immedi
ately. 

" ln a small s tate such as Delaware, that's a big difference from 
the year before," she sa id . 

"You can simpl y smell the odor of alcohol on certain drivers," 

Laird construction on schedule 
BY RENEE GORMA 

Staff Reporte~ 

George Read Hall , th e first residence hall of the $72 
million Pencader project, is on-schedule for completion in 
July. 

Linda Ca rey, director of Hous ing A signment 
Services, sa id students may reside in the new horseshoe
shaped residence hall next Fall Semester. 

George Read Ha ll wi)l house approxima tely 500 stu
dents. The hous ing fair in February wi ll provide the first 
opportuni ty for students to appl y for its rooms. Carey sa id 
he expects a high number of studen ts to request the new 

housing. 
"Anything brand new is usuall y in high demand ," she 

sa id . 
Carey sa id a large portion of residents will be fresh

men belonging to the university 's Learning Integrated 
Freshman Experience program. 

The LIF E program creates clustered co mmunities of 
students pursuing s imilar acadcm i.c interes ts. 

The residence hall will most likely a lso be ava ilable to 
a significant amount of upperc lassmen. 

Carey sa id the qualifications to li ve in George Read 
Hall will be determined by Housing Assignment Services 
and Res idence Life within the next few weeks. 

Vice President David Hollowell stated i1~-mail mes
sage that fundin g for the proj ect wi ll come pr dominantly 
thr ugh bonds that wi ll be repaid over the ne, t thirty years 
fron'l housing revenues. 

will house approximately 250 students. 
No housing wi ll be lost during the demolition process. 

There arc approximately 750 students currently living in 
Pencader, Carey said . 

While buildings A through H are being demolished , 
approximately 260 rooms will be ava il able from the 
remaining Pencader bui ldings, along wi th the rooms in 
George Read Hall. 

Carey said a new pedestrian bridge will replace the 
sta irwell leading up to Ray Street. The bridge will not be 
ready for this fa ll. 

She sa id the rooms in George Read Hall have a design 
simil ar to Ray Street suites. The floor plan entails two 
rooms with a conjoining bathroom. Due to some com
plai nts that ha ve arisen on Ray Street, the rooms in the new 
building wi ll be marketed as four-person su ites instead of 
two-person rooms belonging to a suite. Carey sa id 
that the three new residence hall s will be better structured 
for student interaction than the o ld Pencader buildings. 

The new set-up has building lounges and floor 
l unges. She said it is sometimes diffic ult for stud ents in 
the existing Pencader complex to travel outside to the 
lounges. 

Freshman Alli son Provenzale, who li ves in the 
Chris tiana Towers said she could picture herself living in 
the new res idence halls. 

"They wi ll look newer, will have more novelties and 
will be more aesthetica lly pleasing," she sa id. "Pencader is 

,looking kind of old." 

T l IE REVIEW/Chris Fahey 

't;:onstruction on the first residence hall to replace the Pencader Complex 
;,is projected to be completed by Fall Semester. 

The demolition of Pencader buildings A through 1-l and 
Pcncadcr Commons I and ll w,ill occur after graduation in 
May, he sa id . 

onstruction wi ll then begin on the two additional L
shaped res idence halls, Hollowell sa id, which are scl fo'r 
completion in August of 2006. Each of the two bui ld ings 

Freshman Genevieve Newberry, a resident in 
Pencader, said she has met more students while visi ting 
friends in Ray Street than she has in her own residence 
halls. 

" l hate th e hotel style. It's· hard to meet people," he 
said. ' 

·:Experts predict cold winter 
BY DEVIN VARSALONA 

Atlmlln~lrauve News Etlttor 

The Ia t couple of days could produce 
what c uld be a wicked wi nter. 

For the third year in a row, the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Admini !ration has 
predicted a colder-than-usual wi nter season 
for Delaware, which cou ld in tum create 

:iligher heating bills and precipitation levels 
sim ilar to the last two snowy winters. 

Ed O'Lenic, NOAA meteorologist , sa id 
on average, the NOAA predicted on ly sing le 
digit drops in temperatures., but thi s could 
still make a dilTerence. 

" It adds up when you're talk ing about 90 
uays," he said. 
- In th e South Pacific Ocean a weak El 
Nino is taking a tropica l vaca tion, O' Lenic 

·sa id, but it i leaving the Mid-Atlantic States 
with a lasting chi ll , and not to mention, dwin
dling bank accounts. 

Students living off campus should be 
prepared to shell out extra ca h for hea t this 
yea r, according t9 the Energy Information 
Administration. 
· David oste llo, ElA reprc entative, said 
reports by the EIA indicate Delaware resi 
d.:nts arc expected to face an 11 percent 
increase in heating prices for na tural gas, 
Delaware's primary source of heating energy. 

"Natural gas prices right now are al ready 
well above where they were Ia t year," he 
sa id, "and at this rate, they're likely to be 
noticeably higher than Ia t winter. " 

ostello said the price increase is a result 
of oil prices skyrocketing in the late 1990s 
and the recent ,economic rece sion that 
caused the demand for natural gas to increase 
as people looked for cheaper alternati ves. 
However, producti n levels of natura l gas 

• · have not yet met the increased demand. 
. John Byme, director of the enter for 

, , Energy and Environmenta l Policy, said price 

spikes are likely to affect low-income popu
lations li ving in res idences that are less ener
gy efficient , including some in Newark 
neighborhoods. 

Old homes on streets surrounding cam
pus are poorly insu lated, he said , and there
fore must use more heat. 

For those students living on campu , the 
situation also remains as gray and g loomy as 
the winter skies. 

Robert Stozek, assistant vice president· 
of facilities, sa id since the beginning of2004, 
the uni versity's average heating fue ls cost 16 
percent more than the previous year, and the 
cost increases are factored into tuition and 
housing fees each year. 

Frustrated students, however, question 
whether the university is wasting money. 

Senior Adam Goldstein said pa11 of the 
reason he and his friends opted to move off 
campus last year was because hi s winters in 
the residence halls left him sweaty and angry. 

The fixed temperature in some res idence 
halls is always loo high, he sa id . 

"Both yea rs I spent in the dorms, the heat 
was on so hig h I had to open the windows," 
Go ldstein aid. " 1 thought I was going to die 
in that freaking sauna. The university is just 
pi sing money away. When l turn down the 
heat in my house two degrees, 1 save $20. If 
the university just turned it down a notch, 
they'd probably save thousands." 

However, tozek sa id an "average" set
ting for the temperature contro l zone must be 
set for residehcc halls that do not have indi
vidual heating ·contro ls. If students feel the 
heat is on to high they should report the 
problem to maintenance . 

"Many of the [residential] buildings 
were designed and built 30-plus years ago 
when energy was comparatively inexpensive 
and modern control sy tern did n t exist," he 
sa id . "As buildings are replaced or renovated, 

Tl tE REVIEW/File Photo 

Previously cold winters in Delaware 
indicate a chillier season to come. 

many of th ese issues will be addressed. The 
more observers reporting problems, the more 
we can address waste." 

Stozek said the increases in energy costs 
have driven the uni versity to make positive 
changes regarding energy conservation . 

" ln the pa t two year , the university ha 
spent approximately $ 1.5 million on energy 
con crvation projects which are forecast to 
save $780,000 annual ly in energy costs," he 
said. "Emphasis has increased as the energy 
market have become more volatile." 

O'Lenic said students can take their own 
measure to control heat, such as turning 

. down the heat if possible. 
" lt might be painful for some to think 

this way, but think of last winter," he said. "lf 
you were asking yourself then 'what should I 
do?' you might have come up with some · 
answe~s at that time. Just plan ahead ." 

Film series deb-Uts 
BY PATRICK SHIELDS 

Staff· Re[XJrfer 
The "True lndie Film 

Series," a free January film seri ,.~ 
in Trabant University Center th e
ater, kicked off Wednesday night 
wi th a showing of Steven 
Soderbergh 's "Sex, Lies, and 
Videotape." 

The series is pre en ted by the 
Student Centers and Activities 
and Programs Office and wi ll 
showcase four cia sic independ
ent films. 

Alex Keen, program director 
and coordinator of the film cries, 
sa id he fee ls the series tntly repre
sents the nature of independent 
films, unlike other independent 
series the university has offered . 

"This is ca lled the ' True 
lndie Fi lm Series,' " he said, 
"becau e the definition of an indie 
film is very complex. 

"The four films come from 
an era when low-budget cinema 
didn't attract the likes of Jim 
Carrey, Ben Affleck, Kevin 
Bacon, Mark Wahlberg or Adam 

andler - they represent the spir
it of indie cinema 
becau e they were successful 
agai nst incredible odds." 

Senior Meghan Harrison, 
who attended "Sex, Lies and 
Videotape," agreed with Keen. 

'" lndie' is becoming popular, 
that 's why new films with lower 
budgets and quirky themes are 
ca lled independent," she said, as 
junior Geoff Oxberry nodded in 
agreement. 

"IJ1dependent films are really 

being pushed towards the main
stream now," Oxberry sa id . 
"Films like 'Garden State' and 
' Lost in Translation ' aren't rea lly 
indie, but people think they are. 

"These are different, and I'm 
a huge fan of indie films" 
Harrison continued. "lt's good to 
see these films on campus." 

Keen personally chose the 
films for the series, which include 
Kevin . Smith's "Clerks," Jon 
Favreau's "Swingers" and the 
Coen Brothers' "Blood Simple." 

The series also includes spe
cials such as a question and 
answer session with Brian 
O'Halloran, the actor who played 
Dante in "Clerks," which wi ll be 
shown Jan. 12. 

Along with the free entertain
ment, the Student Centers and 
Activities and Programs Office 
will give away several books 
about independent fi lms during 
screenings, including books by 
Soderbergh, Keen said. 

Although Winter Session is a 
slow time on campus, Keen said 
he hopes the cries is a uccess . 

"I'd like to make the series a 
Winter Session tradition," he said. 
"As a fanner Winter Session stu
dent, I know how dead things can 
be on campus. ljust want to share 
the complexities of indie cinema 
with anyone willing to give it a 
chance." 

- Additional reporting 
by Devin Varsalona 

Students and faculty help elementary art program 
BY JAMIE COMFORT 

Sta/{Repolle> 
As pm1 of an annual holiday outreach 

program, the art conservation department 
adopted an art room at Pulaski 
intermediate School in Wilmington during 
winter break. 

Paculty members and graduate stu
dents in the department bought and deliv

: creel paints, markers, crayons, pencils and 
other nccessmy art supplies to the school. 

"We set up a table to gather supplies 
<1nd made a stg:n-up sheet so everyone 
knew what to bll)l," graduate Mudent Anya 
McDavts-( on way said. "We were all very 
cnthusmstic ab ut the project, because we 
know school art programs are oflen under-

fUnded ." 
Debra Norris, chairwoman of the art 

conservation depmtment, said the project 
originated four years ago, although the 
department has completed vanous philan
thropy projects over the holidays for the 
past eight years. 

"Adopting an art room really is the 
perfect way for ur faculty and graduate 
tudcnts to jo\n together and make a differ

ence in the community," she ·aid. 
The departmental team arrived at 

Pula~k• and found a fi O.h grade art class 
already in progress, so they took the oppor
tunity to mtemct w1th the young students, 
she a1d. 

"The kids 1 ere excited t learn about 

preserving the things they own, such as 
their pi tures, comic books and baseball 
card collections," Norris smd. "Art conser
vation is really ab ut pre c1ving object of 
great cntimcntal value, which we tried to 
teach the students." 

Pulask1 art teacher Joe Repetti said he 
could not thank the department enough for 
their gencr us donations, cspecwlly 
because Pulaski had desperately needed 
new art supplie . 

"They bought everything from model
mg clay to watercolors to ongam1 paper for 
us It's nd1culous how much they donated 
We had almost nothmg to work w1th 
before, but now the dJffcrcnl projects we 
can do are cndle ·s," he sa1d. "The kids 

were awestruck by all their new supplies." 
Norris aid the program is an impor

tant one that the department plans 10 con
tinue and expand. Graduate tudents from 
the Winterthur Program in Early American 
Culture at o contributed to the project thi 
year, and Norris hopes to collaborate with 
·tudents and faculty from other depart
ments in upcoming years as well. 

"Teachmg young students about art 
conservation now will directly affect the 
preservation of works of art in the future," 
Noms sa1d 

Jae Mentzer, who graduated from the 
un1vcr.-.~ty w1th a master's degree m art 
conscrvati n and 1s n w a limited-term 
researcher w1th the department, al o 

believes it is important to introduce chil
dren to the idea of art conservation. 

Although Mentzer did not go to 
Pulaski, last fall she visited after-school 
programs for inner city chi ldren in 
Wilrnington where she runs interactive 
activities that encourage student to 
describe works of art and then share them 
witl1 the etas , she said. · 

" I think tl1is i the perfect way to 
broaden the cope of the tudents' educa
tion, especiaiJy for kids who are not usual
ly expo ed to the art world." 

The program at Pulaski was jomtly 
funded by the finn Nielsen Bainbndge 
and the art con rvati n department. 
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, Change~ -in the ehgtbtltt 
reqUirement for Pell Grant rectp
tents that took effect last month 

1wtll exclude approxtmately 
190,000 studcnh from aid in the 
'2005-2006 schllol year and 
1affect more than I mtlhon other 
students, the Amcncan Council 

•on Educatton sa td . 
I Paul llas scn, assi ·rant dtrec
tor or public afr<ms for ACC, 
· aid the most sign tfi cont change 
to the eli~tbility formula Js a 
decrease m the deduction of 
state income taxes. 

Under the new rensions, he 
.said there \\ ould be a -1 percen t 
drop in the number of students 

•a ll owed to be deducted 111 

Del a\\ are. maktng 11 one <) I tho: 
largest changes rdatiH~ Ill nth~ 1 
state . 

rhc torm i bcmg l 0:\ i. cd 
because the ta. burden 'ha: gone 
dO\\ n in 21 state~, mdu lin • 
Del a" ure, Hassen said 

"People are gcttin • .m 
unfutr ad\ antagc," he said 

Prelimina;y unal '" of th~ 
eligibility chunges predtl' l 
approxmwtely X9,000 apphl·,mts 
cligtble under the old formula 
will lose thetr e ligt btltt) und ., 
the llC\\ tax table, Hasso:n s:ltd 
An addttionul 1.3 million . !It
dents '''II see u Pell Gram redu ·
tion of appro:-.imatel~ I (l().r 
$300 

Fund honors fr · 
continued from A J 

dedicated to tmprO\tng Latino and Afra:an
·Amencan cornmunittes a<.:r<lSS the lmtcd 
'States. places an empha. ts on pur. umg p,\,tll\ c' 

goals and 0\.cr~ommg bamet. . \lem.tn ~ud. 
"Yes, we ha\e been oppn: se-d ) ' .. \\t 

ha\ e sullercd a great de.tl.'' he ' id "But L1 
Raza a 11m to tl\ e-rcomc tl1;1t and l;w thn. u;h 
patTiers and push our ) outh inty tn ·tuuu 1u ,,f 
higher educrmon as oppo cd ttl the ·m: •t:" 

Jumor Gutllcnno Febrcs, '1' pre td •nt ,,f 
ALR. said it "' esscntiul ftlr , 11 minonu· to 

ha,e Llw opportum~ to attend · ll•l! .Uld o 
better their li\ e ·. C _ \LR ,unb to d th1' b) gi\
ing L.ttinos and other mmonue-; rc L'urc ., mJ 
oid to secure a better future. 

He S<ltd ht: be Itt:\ e:<. the cholar'lup m 
memo!"\ f \\richt "as a con:tnh~IJ\ • :J\ t 
~andle 'the situation. -

"Death ts such u di!Ecult thmc to d•al '' ith 
Craig \\US Ill a dtflit:ult lt!la!(l)ll-l'>lll wh 11 h.: 
told me about hi' idea. he "a> o adamc~n~ ab<.1u! 
tt," Febres smd. "I \\U> unprcs ·cd \\Jth ht abil
ity to make ~omcthmg posiU\tl ctlme out ofu" 

Aleman ~a1d Wright was unique b.:c,llt:e 
although he \\as under pre,surc. tinan.:tally and 
ocmlly. he dtd not gi'c in to gang culture. 

"He stayt:d focused and I knew h "a:· 
gomg to do good tlungs with his life. He defied 

not be affected by the updated 
ro:q!llrements, Aspey satd 

Johnic Burton, unnerstty 
director of financtnl atd, 
declined to comment on the sub 
jeCI. 

In addttton, the popu lanty 
of the grunt::. tn the l.tst decade 
has tncreased due to htgher 
amounts of adu lts returning to 
school, Aspey sntd. 
\pproximatcly one thtrd or all 
college students rely otr Pel! 
(}runts to pay a portton of their 
mllion, ·he said 

"These changes were ncces
sa r) to ensure Pel I Grunts will be 
:1\ atlable in the future for those 
"'ho trul} need them," she said. 

dedication 
\ m lites '· rrocrams. said she ad\ 1scd Aleman 

llllTeattng the s.?holarslup and ensured 11 will be 
.1 p<:nnancnt addtllon to the umverstty even aller 
th • pro.:~cm m~:mbers ofCALR have graduated. 

"I'm glad to see tbat tt 's worked out," she 
.tid "Thts ""~ -;omcthing very important and 

1 ·rsonal l~)r Craig. To help hun accomplish 
.L'Illetlung for. the local communit has been a 
great su.:ccss." 
- ,\ Ieman sa td he has appreciated all of the 
~upport ffl)m the Latino community in 
D •1,1\\ arc and on campus. · The campus organi
-.llton II LA helped in collecting dona11on13 to 

!,!l1 to\\ard the scholarship fund, he said. 
"That meant a lot to me and that goes t 

.,(Jo" Ito" umted the community is. We' re all 
h~re tor each other" 

De. ptte being faced wi th constant chal
lengcs and pre ·surcs, Aleman said Wnght made 
the nght dectston · in his bfc. 

"When you hm·e a hard life, a lot of people 
submtt or hn\c so much animosity towards the 
world:- he said . "Brad took all of his anger and 
sadnc ·s und made it into laughter." 

The scholarship fund will give aid to other 
s tudents who a·re strugg ling financiall y or 
socta ll y, Aleman sa id . 

"Some kind or good 'Vi ii COtTle out of this 
darkness." he said. 

w mid leader rn wdimd~ Ml!€. io~,; & wUdlife Wt'.::C: t'a!iOi'l 

University of Delaware 
Chapter 

We couldn't do it 
without yo~r help! 

There has been a lot of interest 
from the students at U of D to 
start their own University of 

Delaware Chapter of 
Ducks Unlimited!! 

If you are interested in helping 
with this effort, we will be 
having a free pizza party/ 

meeting to discuss the 
possibilities in Mid-January. 

Stone Balloon plans tabled by city To sign up or for more 
information please call: continued from Al 

co mmissioner, asked how much the 20 percent of renta l wou ld cost 
per month si nce the design group was worried about unrul y behav
ior 111 relation to smokt ng, drinkmg and partying. 

" l 'm sure a few UD students cou ld afford that kind of rent, but 
not many," he said . 

Deer rark O\\JlCr Bob Ashby sa id he is interested in moving in 
to the complex because he cou ld walk out hi ~ door and be at a foot
ba ll game, th e dmer or the phormacy across the street 

Ashby sa td the Watcrstonc project would benefit hi s business. 
"The com plex would be more favorable to lunches and dmner. 

~nd 11 is within walking distance," he said. "My biggest conce rn is 
(hat it doesn ' t happen, and this prOJCCt gets voted down ." 

Newark resident Ange la Dingilian sa id she and her hu bond 
owned an ofJicc at 123 E. Dc law<Jre Ave., directly ac ross from the 
bllck of' The Stone Bal loo n, lor the past 20 yea rs. 
, "We s trongly ·upport this idl:a," she said. "We could l1vc ri ght 
downtown where we work." 

Res ident Victoria Owen a spokeswoman for the Newark 
Heritage Alliance said The Stone Ba ll oon has histor ica l va lue 
becau~c it is sttuated on land that has been th e center of Newark's 

history since before the town was chartered in 1758. 
" ! would hate to sec it treated with no significance except that 

the l'act The Stone Balloon was there," Owen sa id. "The project is 
too grandiose for Newark ." 

Pat Guetschow, co-owner or The Learning Station, sa id , with 
the proximity of the two buildings, her bu~ ines~ could b.e on shaky 
grounds. 

"We are ask ing you to think about the future of one business on 
Main Street," she said to residents and the City CounciL 

Main Street res ident Bill Murray said he had an office in the old 
opera house for 30 years, and beli eves it was a poor excuse for a con
dominium. 

"And I think it's a poor example to use in com pari son with 
Watcrstonc," he said. · 

Roy Lopata. planning director, sa id th e commissio n's major 
co ncern is that the bui lding would be too big. 

The planning commission deliberated and unanimously decided 
the building was too high, proposing the projec t be sca led down to a 
more traditional design. 

Tony Senn 
302-422-5068 or 3.02-494-0988 

tsenn@ducks.org 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

Any make. any model 
<except Porscnel. 

~ 
• up to 5 qts. olt 
• rep lacement of olt filter 
• ttre and ftutds cneck 

SEE & DRIVE 
ton1, ton Quad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned cars.· 

Any make, any model 
<except Porsche>. 

Includes: 
•uptoSQt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car·wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd.IRt 273 

P~EE shu~tle 
e rv1ce avatlable! . 

1 mtle from U of D Campus & E Matn Street 

www.winnerauto.com 1·!02·292·8200 



Busing 
The university has a prob

lem on 1ts hands. University 
buses are reporting to their 
stops late or in some ca es, not 
at all. 

Students are walking into 
classes late repeatedly because 
they had to walk when buses 
were not on schedul e. 
Subsequently students wind up 
disturbing their c lasse as they 
move aro und fill ed rooms 
searching for a seat . Some pro
fessors are upset at the noise 
students make when they wa lk 
into c lass late as well. 

Obviously , buses have to 
deal wi th trains, diffi cult traf
fic patterns and hoard s of 
pedestrians cross ing the roads 
on campus, but students re ly 
on them to be time ly. 

There are also buses that 
have multiple routes. 
Unfo"rtunatcly, these are less 
popul ar because students are 
worried about lime, and the 

. routes go out of their way and 
make ex tra stops. The Review 
believes the uni versi ty is was t
ing their resources on Jes p p
ular routes instead of creating 

more of the ones ~tuden t s use , 
like "express" shuttles. 

Walking on campus at night 
can be d;mgerous, and that is 
when students cou ld really use 
extra rou tes. Exi ting buses arc 
often overcrowded as well. 

The university should 
address the s ituation and put 
more buses and drivers ou t on 
the road . I lowever, as studen ts 
we must realize that if this 
occurs, our tuition could rise. 

Students should also con
sider waking up earlier and 
arri vi ng at their bus s tops 
sooner. This could ensure that 
if the bus leaves before it is 
supposed to , they will be on it. 

T he · Rev iew reported 
November 9 that 
$2,544,7 15.06 million is col
lected annually from parking 
permits. 

According to Capt. Jl!mes 
Grimes, senior ass istant direc
tor of public sa fety, $800,000 
of that w.ent to run university 
buses last year. Maybe the uni 
vers ity could consider using 
some of thi s to put more buses 
on the streets. 
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The Editorial page is an open fo1um for public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For vcriti
calion purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial s taff reserves the right to edit all SLtbmis
sions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
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at The Review. 

Journalism is becoming a deadly profession 
Thurlow R 0 Ill e 0 

Binungcal 
never saw it 
com ing. ll 
was 4 a.m. 
and he was 
riding hi s 

motorcyc le home on a humid September morning 
when four masked .men jumped out and topped 
him as Binungca l was driving through hi s local 
market. He was shot him five times with a .45 ca l-
iber gun. . 

Paul Klebnikov had a littl e more luck he had 
received numerous threats- but it still came as a 
surprise to him when he left hi s Moscow office at 
10 p.m. on July 9 and walked ri ght into an ambush 
by masked gunmen hiding in a car. 

But why were th ese men killed? Was it 
because Binugca l wrote severa l in ve ti ga ti ve 
pieces for two Fi lipino tabloid exposi ng the mas-

s ive corruption of the provincia l poli ce? Did 
Kl ebnikov, the ed itor of the Russian edition of 
Forbes Magazine, get knocked off because he 
ex posed the .fact that 33 billionaires live in 
Moscow - a city w here a large portion of the pop
ulation li ves below the poverty line') 

Whatever the courts say, or in most cases do 
not say, j ournali . m is a deadly profe s ion. Du rin g 
the last .decade, more than 300 journalists have 
been killed whil e ca rrying out their work. Whil e 
war was the background for many of the deaths, 
only 67 journalists died in crossfire, according to 
the Committee to Protect Journalists , while 244 
were murdered . 

W hether it's 56 deaths as reported by CPJ or 
78 reported by th e Interna tional Press Institute, 
2004 was a dangerous year for journalists, but 
luckily none were killed in America. 

Or maybe it isn' t so lucky. While we pride 
ourse lves on our freedom of press, we use that 
freedom to print daily updates on Martha tewarl's 

prison ex periences, minute-by-minute updates on 
the chang ing hai r sty le of Sco tt Peterson or t air a 
spec ial sw ift-boat "docum entary" intended lo 
smear someone's image. 

Let 's face it , Ameri ca is based on what sell s, 
and Americans are attracted to stupid things, so 
instead of a magazine running an inves tigahve 
piece abo ut the mass ive overspending on the polit
ical campaigns this year (more than $2 billion ... 
yes that's a "B"), we have magazines that run 
exposes on what is rea lly going on inside your . 
man's head. 

Finally! Now J can sleep at night. 
That argu ment can be app lied to non-news 

magazines, but .newspapers aren 't doing much bet
ter (yes, even The Review can mi s the mark 
somet imes). ~ 

Editors can hide under the guise or running a 
story because it 's their duty to inform people. but 
wouldn ' t it be be tter to cover a s tory with actual 
importance? 

Somewhere along the li ne journalists decided 
it would be a better idea to run ai1 easy story about 
ome crime committed by a famous person than it 

would to go out and get a rea l story. J don't know 
if it 's being lazy or if ome people just take pleas
ure in trying to hurt someone else, but it has to 
top. 

I can' t do it alone. I don ' t have the power to 
stop Americans from obsessing over celebrit ies, 
but there is something wrong with thi s bastion of 
freedom getting beat by sma ll tabloids in the 
Philippine . 

Bob TJ, ;,rlow is Sen.ior Sports Editor for The Rel'iew. 
Please send comments to bthur/ow udel. edu. 

American aid to tsunami victims should not be criticized 

be blasted. 

Steph 
Andersen 

Steph it up 

The United States was 
critici zed for not offeri ng 
co ut1tries affec ted by th e 
Indian Ocea n Tsunami more 
money. Shocking. Anyone 
could ha ve predi cted tha t 
unless our offering was the 
highest among all those coun
tries giv ing, we w.ere bound to 

To some, the United tates' a id of $350 million (which origi
na lly was only $15 million) is an embarrassment compared to the 
$500 million dollars Japan has pledged. Attached to this critici sm is 
an underlying notion that because the United tales has not given the 
most money, it is somehow less moral than all those countries who 
gave more. 1 think the criticism is unnecessary, and I question the 
idea of assoc iating money with morality. T also think our wornes are 
not focused where they should be. 

President George W. Bush's response to the tragedy was unde
niably s low (he didn't speak publicly about it until four days after It 
occurred), but as we all know news of the devastating havoc the 
tsunami reaped acros Southeast Asm was also slow more and 
more was learned each hour, each clay. 

Bush's lack of speed in rc~ponding to the sudden devastatiOn 1s 
not doclgy or unpopular though, leaders often take l1me to dec1dc 
how exac tl y to react to tragedies of great magnitude. Japan's dona
ti On didn't actually reach 500 million until later on: It too had not 
realized the vast destructiOn. 

n Tuesday, ecretary of State olm Po\\ ell vis !led Thailand 

and prom1 ed the Umted latcs would help the country e tablish a 
regional warnmg system to pred1ct future tsunamis. He smd the mil
Itary is spend1ng millions of dollars to aid affecfed coun lnes, and 
those numbers are not factored Jnto the 350 million. 

In additiOn, Amer1cau troops arc supplying more pecifi assis
tance, bnngmg food , body bogs and other Items. "It takes time to 
genera te the assets and resources." Powell sa1d during pn Interview 

with Diane Sawyer. " It 's not ju t money. " 
ivi lians across the country are also doing their part, sponsoring 

Web ites where peop le can donate to help the .victims, collecting 
clothing, having bake sa les, doing anything and everything they can. 

The outstanding and nQmerous efforts made by people in 
America (and around the world) to help the survi vo r and the affect
eel cou ntries must be commended. 

The United States' effort to help those countries in need is not 
shab by. Could we do more? Probably, and it is my guc~s that as time 
increases, so will our aid. 

In tead of criticizing the United States for not pledg ing enough 
money to these countries, what we as the American medi a should 
really be doi11g is encouraging the government to make sure young 
Muslim children in "these countries are not swept away by promi ses 
of hope from extremist, terrori t organizations. 

It i proven that in situations of chaos, these organi1at1on are 
masterminds at corrupting peop le who have lost everything: faml
lie , homes and livelihoods. It is no doubt these people will be just 
as easy to manipulate as they struggle to rebuild the1r live .. 

Americans need to how the e people that they care, 1f not for 
general chari ty and humanlond , than at least to protect them. elves 
from the dangerous effects of more tramed terronsts roammg the 
world. 

Stephanie And rse11 is Ed1torial Editor for The Rcvil!H~ Please smd 
comments to tcpha(irudel cdu 
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sweepstakes. you 
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1 No purchase necessary. 

2. Must be at least 18 years of age, a student attending 

th•s school and legal U S res1den . 

3 Must enter by 2/22/05 at 11·5gPM EST. 
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*connectedthinking 
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ilm"' • 
I n 6"clo er"' to reality 

•, lcct the fockci"'" 
· Lui\ er,al Pictures 
Ra~tin~: .'r .7 .'c 

n 1 hi· gnlfri.:nJ onl) l<l resort back to \\orJ,;ing as a 
, ll< trtp( Ct. 

n.uud (Jude Ll\' ), the Bnttsh obitual) JOUrnal
hi, tn,t.mtl) t:lil 111 It)\ e wtth Alice, which causes a 
prtlhkm ''hen h~ !.Iter tltlls in low w1th Anna (Julta 
Rtlhcn. ). , nna, tht• depr~s~cd photographer, marries 
L Ill), the ,n er· ·e,cd dennatOlogisr. 

RtlbCrh [!h es an e cellent perfonnance us the 
~astl) nunipulatcd. submtssivc Anna in a departure 
trom past role· . Anna ts cold and uncmouonal, a 
contra. I f!tllll Roberts ' lradittonnlly lt\cly roles. 

fhc men in this tilm an: phenomenal. 
lli\e Owen nails the sexu;ll monsta, Larry, in 

the uip dub seem:. hurstmg \\ tth anger and a tinge 
of 'adncss . Owen give. probably the most convmc
mg perfnnnancc 

Jude Law stra\s ;may from all things ma culine 
playing Daniel , the O\crly emotiOnal writer, He is 
w.cak and sensittvc. Larry's polar oppostle. 

Perhaps the most shockmg performance, 
though. comes from Portman's stnpping. , he never 
&oc: fully nude, but \Cry little ts left to the imagina
tiOn 

The dtaloguc 111 "Closer" ts one of the films 
greatest tl'i JlCClS , Alice deltver~ some or the best lines 
saying thmgs to Dame! ltke, "There i.\' a momelll. 
111ere is ulll'ays a mome111[hefim• you fit!/ in /ol'(:j; 1 
Ctlll do this. / cm1 gil·e into this . or/ cun resist it." 

She also re\eals the best way to lea1·e someone, 
"Jusr say 'I don~ lore you anymore. Qoodhye. ' " 

The opcnmg song, "The Blower 's Daughter" by 
Damten Rtcc, duttlully li rces the audtcnce to focus 
on Alice and Daniel walking toward each other 111 the 
opening scene. But bestdcs Prodigy'· " 'mack My 
Bitch Up" playmg in the background of the ' trip 

"club, Ntchols chose not to lllCOrpomte a strong 
soundtrack. 

The film jumps around a lot, some scenes skip 

three years ahead without notice. This eiTect does, 
however, keep the audience from seeing any sub
stance in the relationships, showing them only the 
beginnings and climaxes. 

" loser" is a dark film without many positive 
references toward love. The movie does, however, 
incorporate some humor, especially during a rather 
naughty scene involving Law and Owen in an 
Internet porn chat-room. · 

Equal to love and honesty, sex takes a prominent 
position in the film. To the protagomsts, sex is just as 
impotian( as love. Partial nudity and an abundance of 
sexual reference n od this otherwise highly emo
tional tale. 

The film is an entertaining look at fate and its 
repercussions when a ted upolt. lso, the pieced
together style of the film makes it game to a wide 

" pangli h" 
olumbia Picturt>~ 

Rating: .'c .'c .'c .7 I 
I eel like \\at.:hmg Dusttn HotTman cat whtppcd 

cr~.tm from the ample bosom of Barbra Strcisand'! 
Ho\W\ crT\\ is ted a nohon of thts sort may seem, "Meet 
tlu; r ockers" \\ill quench such a de~tre . 

Adam andler. Tea Leont; Paz Vega mid Cloris 
Leachman make up the all- tar cast of" pang! ish" a 
mu ·t-sec movte. 

Flor (Vega) ts a nail\ e Mexican woman who comes 
to Amcnca in hopes of prodding a better life for her 
self and her daughter. H weYer, she manages to find 
a Latino neighborhood 111 Lo · Angelc ' t live in, mak
ing tt like she never really leO. Mexico at all. 

• The hilanous sequel to "Meet the Parents" picks up 
• where tis predeces:or left otfwtth the forthcoming wed
' tlmg of Gaylord l·ockcr and Pamda Bums. played by 
• Ben Sttller and Teri Pqlo, respccl!Yel) . 

Hofilmin and herself. 
Sttller also top~ Ius own comedic pctfonnances, 

playing an even more unassuming Gaylord than he had 
played before. 

Flor isn ' t forced l leam English until she is hired 
as a housekeeper for John and Deb rah Clasky 
(Sand ler and Leo ni) . Despite the rather large language 
barrier, Flor ts immcdtately drawn inl the Clasky 
family ltfc. 

Robert DeNtro and Blythe Danner reprise their roles 
a · Pam 's parent: and the mldiuon of Stret:and and 
Hofllnan as the Focker-in-laws round out thts almad) 
filLkmg superb cast. 

The scnpt\ \\Cakne.'s ltcs 111 the ovcrwhclmmg focus 
on a subplot that tums out to he a pointless as it is 
unbchc\'able. It 1s ..:lear basmg an enttre m011c around a 
wedd ing would be 1diotic but the odd tums this m01 ie 
makes in 15 mmutcs arc about as far- fetched as it can 
get ultunatcly, though. the stol)hne meanders back 
on course and the lularity ensue . 

I 'ndcr the dtrection of di rector Jay Roah, "Meet the 
ftn:kers" plays tnlo the sequel lonnula tn a predictably 
dull lashion, hut the comedtc 11m111g balances out the 
1'0\tgh spots without rocking up the over-all structure of 
the movie, Strcisand especially shines in the rpll of sex 
tltl'rapist Roz Fnckcr, a part tailor-made for the mullt
hll;,C\cd !COil. 

After years of dmmatic role~. 11 is refresh ing to sec 
lm tn such a self-dcprccatmg hght, playing the full-on 
Jew1sh mothor complete wtth htlanously gauche 
cn:cmhlcs and equa lly del1ghtful banter between 

"Meet the Fockcri.'' also does what any successful 
franchise should do tl allows for another story to be 
tagged on to the end. And with the supp01ting cast 
already 111 place, a third mstallment of Focker family 
madness would no doubt be fock ing great, in boU1 prof
it and sheer cntcrtammcnt Yaluc. 

John, a head chef at a prestigiou restaurant, is 
about to be reviewed , shooting for his idea of a per
fect core, three-and-a-quarter stars. " You get enough 
respect so good people will still work t1 •itlr you. 
Business is good, not crazy. You're right/here under
neath the radar.'' 

As the family suiTcrs through their personal dilem
ma , it becomes more obvious that Flor and John arc 
attracted to one another. They notice each is an excel
lent parent who puts their children first. 

ev1ew 
ks students: 

- Christopher Moore 

•T Jo bt•uer in school.'' 

Bun-jong Joo 
ELI student 

Deer Park Tavem: DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.m ., no 
cover 

Klondike Kate:1·: Weekend Shakedown with DJ 
Andrew Hugh, 9 p.m. 

Easr End Cafe: Lefty Groove, 10 p.m . 

•Deer Park Tc1vem : Crossroads, J0 p.m., cover 
charge: $3 . 

Klondike Kate's: Awesome '80s Night with Tom 
Travers, 9 p.m., no cover 

Clltllpilcd bv Uuu·a 8()11(:C 
"I want to prepare for the 

GRE." 
"I want to improve my 

Engh 'h speaking abilit} ." 

East End Cafe: Steve Pepper Band, 10 p.m., 
cover charge: $3, $5 minor, 

My mustcal tastes arc vaned. OK, maybe 
that's ju l a tdtolic understatement l have 
the weirdest music collection of anyone on the 

· ~lanct 
My love for Cm11111ey Love J\ matched by 

m fascination wtlh the lyrical dexterity of 
J:t}' L My ohscsston wtth Lmda . Ron\tadt 
~<11llcides with my adoration lbt every REM 

' rccotdmg kno~~ n to man 
rhrow 111 a samphng of Mtll!s Davis, 

Johnny Cash. Kyhc Minogue, Duncan Sheik, 
Rehcc Flemming, Jimmy Eat World, Bnght 
f· •s, U2, Stevie Nicks. foxy Brown, Suzanne 
Veg.t, James Taylor and the suundtrack to 
"E\Iita'' and you pretty mu h have all the 
~!hums \Ire\ n acmss my eM\ backseat 

rhcre ts, however. one woman who con
stantly a tounds me wtth her votce, her word · 
anU her musical tcnactty • Mtss .lont 
Mttchell. 

lf you ~nd yourself askmg, "Who the hell 
I~ croni :'vittcheiJ'!" well then hamc on VOl! . 

~ht:'s'<jutlc posstbly the mo't \aricd \ingct 
untl 'ongwnt.:r of the 20th rcnlltry. I I you lind 

nu .-elf di . agrc tng wtth me. ull<H\ me to 
r fllain . 

One must appronch Joni Mttchl·ll' catalo • 

understanding that her work isn 't easily placed 
m catcgones. She wa, a lolk smgcr with Just a 
gut t.ar. She was aja:lJ musictan wtlh an avant
gardc band of experimental players. he was 
a rock smgcr with a robust I'Oicc and lltppmg 
a lyrical middle finger to corporate greed and 
'80s e cess. 

Jom Mitchell has been called many thing~. 
but she has never been called bonng. 

llcr 1971 album "Blue" stand~ as a statr
mcnl on a broken heart 111 an unforgiYing 
world You feel her pam Utreadtng through her 
meditations on yearning fm love and wanttng 
to escape 

On the classtc "Case of You" ~he smgs, "/ 
muld dnnk a case vlrou And /would still be 
011 nn)n•t." Her cmotton ts r:J\\ and naked, a 
departure from her prevtous albums. whtch 
had been less cmottonal alli:urs m faYot of 
scmi-hippte scntimcntaltty that seemed to 
accentuate the feeling of the late ·60s. 

Joni 's gcntus dtdn't end wtlh "Blue." ller 
mtd-70s mush:rptece and my personal 
fanmte, "Cowt and Spark,'' t. llll .tbsolutc JOY 
to cxpenence. Both lush and ballsy. tl remains 
Mttchdl\ most acccssthlc album. 

I could rant and rave tor hours about how 
much I love the vocal layers uf "Raised on 
Robbery" or the way"( hincsc Catc" indudcs 
,1 s.unplc·of the cia. sic " 1nch.uncd Melnd}." I 
have hon:d my It icnds ln tears dtscu~smg how 
amazing the songs "1 .tdtcs nf the anyon'' and 
'The I asl Time l Sal\ Rtlhard" me. 

Commcrciuht) alw.tys seemed h' inllatc 

Joni Mitchell and her follow up to "Court and 
park," the jazz-tinged "The Hissing of 
ummcr Lawns" perpetuated her need to stray 

from the mainstream and release something 
that made a personal statement while tretch
ing her own artistic bounds. 

l lcr forays into jazz arc absolutely enchant
mg. "Hejira." a love letter to a cross-colll1try 
JOUrney is by far the best album you could ever 
listen to driving in your car. 

ince Ute early '80s. Mitchell's works have 
vacillated back and forth from jazz to middle
of~lhc-roacl pop. Her 1994 album "Turbulent 
Indigo" even eamed her two well-deserved 
Grammy awards. lleronce introspccttve voice 
gradually shttlcd to focus on more heady top
ics, but her power never seemed to fade with 
age even 1 r her artistic dnvc waned. 

I love her because she makes no apologtcs 
for the dccistons she has made. Even her 
tmage is unapologetiC. You'd he hard pres ·ed 
to lind a photo of her where . he tsn ' t holdmg 
her trademark ctgarctte. She pamls and vaca· 
ttnns m British Columbta. In a recent Vamty 
f-air tntcrvicw she expressed no dcSifc to con
ltnue her must cal JOurney. 

Thts dtdn ' t make me a happy camper, obvi
ously. A 11cr somcttmc though, 1 realize my It rc 
ts much more full wtth any Jont Mitchell than 
none at all, and k1r that I am tntly grateful 

In the words of the arttst herself, "Doni 11 
olll'a\'1 11'1'111 to Kl' }(w doni Anm1 whall'tlll 
got/Ill 11~ gonl'.' 

variety of interpretations about the meaning behind 
ihe characters' acltons, making for good conversa
tion - if you arc an expert in all things cinema. 

''Closer" also provides an ending that will both 
baffic and frustrate movie-goers expecting a text
book finale for a movie with such a deceptively tan
gled web of love and lies - it is actually a refresh
ing breath of reality. 

However, this movie is not for everyqne. Its 
complicated plot sequences and action may appea l to 
some but not everyone. " loser," although not a 
great date movie, can be a good break from the tra
ditional romantic comedies Oooding the theaters. 

Kim Dixon is an entertainment editor at The Review. 
/Ier past reviews include " TI1e Aviator" (l-Lh.\--
112). 

As Flor 'hves with the family she begins learning 
English, allowing her to speak openly with the fami
ly. Deb and Flor begin to compete for the attention of 
Flor's daughter, Cristina. Deb step over the line on 
many occasions. 

"Spanglish'' ends with a series of unexpected turns . 
The movie combit1es the talents of experienced 

actors· and a great showing by newcomer Paz Vega . 
"Spanglish'' presents a different take on the parent 

who does everything. John is the active, understand
ing and truly fantastic father, wh ile Deb sit back and 
takes the lime to focus on herself, and only herself. 

The comedy and hearttelt happiness that llows 
through this movie makes tl realistic, able to be 
watched again and again. 

REGAL PFPI>u-:<: PJA'lA 

(8J4..85JO) 

Andre" Lk>)d 1-\cbhcr'>ll>e 
l,umlcxnnrU>eOpcm 12Jil, 
N5,7:00.10:10 
'll~eA>'iulor 1 2:(X),4:!Xl,8~XI.9:35 

Blade: 1\inily 1 2:~. :uo. 7.15, 
Ill: :II 
Ouistmm '"ith the Kn~nks 1 ;:!..~. 
1:55,6AO, 9: t5 
C'luscl· 1.~ . 4 20, 6:~). 9:10 
(}.'"'""""' 12::!5, 2:55.5:25,7:55. 
tOJO 
t•utAlbert 1:!:20.N0.5::II.750, 
1(}:!0 
FlightofUICI~IOCilix 12:(5.2:50, 
7:20, 10:tX) 
·n.,ln<.n'tlihle> 1:20, 410 
Lemom Snickcl\ >I.S..m of 

nfort;umlc Evcnl' 12::!0. UXl 
150.4.45. 6.55. 7:JO. ~JO, IO:Q5 
lliC Ufc A<t<mlic "ilh Slen 
lBiou I )0,4 ~).NO, IOJO 
Mcet.lhd'ockcr. l.l5,2:10.4.115. 
4 55.7:15. N\. '~55, lft25 
Nulior.,tl)'l!fl.<lJJ'C 7j}5,10~l5 

()re;m's1\H>lre ):40,·1:'15. 7:25. 
10.15 
lllC Polar K'lJf'CS> 1 ~1.4 10.7: Ill 
Sp:u'l\lish t2 10. 3:40.6:45, 9 . .JO 

- lenni Wright 

NEWARK CiNt•111A 

IJ37-37W) 

Lemony Snidu.~:, A Serle; of 
Unfort1umte t..\mls 5: 15.7:30 

IC<!I tl>eFod«ss 5A5,8:15 
Oocan'• Thd•c5:30.8:00 
Rocky HOI'TOI' Picture Show Sat 
1159pm 

']) IEATRF N A'r NF lOURS 

(6.."8-6070) 

111C MOCOI'C)-de Diarie!. fri ., 8.00. 
.'i<.d.,100.8:!Y.l .. 'ilur.,2:00 

fJ 



resh new year, same hi t r 
Common resolutions 

Lose weight 
Quit smoking 

Spend more time with friendS 
and family 

Get better grades 
Become more spiritual 
Quit biting your nails 

Fall in love 
Write in a journal 
Get out of debt 

Organize your life 

Uncommon resolutions 

Join a yoga class 
Explore a new religion ; 

Learn the art of feng shui • ! 
Learn how to cook 

Take up a new instrument 
Pick up knitting 

Travel to an exotic land 
Kick your Internet addiction 

Wake up earlier 

Ti lE REVIEW/Laura Boyce 

, The only thing harder than concocting new resolutions is actually having the energy to prioritize them. 

BY JE Nl WRIGHT 
Entertmnuwm Eduor 

Each year brings with it a clean late and a fresh 
outlook on another 365 days - which will inevitably 
get wiped away the next time the ball drops. 

So h w long have Americans been resolvi ng to 
improve things come Jan. 1? The idea of making reso
lutions dales back about 4,000 years ago to the 
Babylonians, who wou ld celebrate the New Year dur
ing an 11-day celebration . However, their resolutions 
were probably not as ext reme as the ones made today. 

she says, "but sometimes I waited to the last minute, or 
I kind of fo rgot exact ly when it was due. This semes
ter, r am using a planner and I plan on working ahead 
to 'keep myse lf on track. 

" It i. going to make things a I t easier ifJ work for 
an hour a day rather than five hours in one day." 

Quit your lame job 
Start your own garden 

Just plain odd 

car How about trimming the wais tline, ki cking the 
smoking habit or getting rid of those hi gh-top sneakers 
that have been in the closet since "Saved By the Bell '; 
went off the air. 

Others think 2005 is the year to get th eir acts 
together, going to church regularly, donating to loca l 
chari ti es and finally stat1ing the journal that has been 

: co llecting dust. 
Junior Erin Malco lmson says that she plan to vol

unteer at a loca l charity for the New Year. 
"I think having a new start each year is a great way 

to get your priorities in order," she says. " I have decid-

Whi le those ancient Babylonians were out having 
a grand old time, more modem hristians and Puritans 
thought New Year 's would be an appropriate time to 
Start over with God by asking for forgiveness and m.ak
ing amends with those you have wronged in the past. 

However, the da te of the · celebration has not 
always been on Jan . l . When the Roman Empire exist
ed, the start of the New Year was on March 25, to sig
nify the new crops and spring symbolized a new cycle 
in the world. The Romans would also have immense 
celebration where they would drink heavi ly. 

Junior Lindsey Garner says this is the year to get 
in shape. She VQws to cat healthier, work .out more and 
drink more water. 

"This is the type f motivation that I need," she 
says. "Knowii1g that this is a new year, and that I get to 
start all over in a ense, l plan on getting myself healthy 
again." 

While some resolutions reflect on important per
sonal feelings and how we plan to better ourselves, 
some resolutions ensure we do not get into a certain sit
uations again. 

Memorize every Linda 
· Rondstadt lyric 

Move into a motel 
Stop eating flavored chaps 

Create a new identity 
Toss the tattered boxer 

• cd that I wa nt to give back to the community. There are 
• a lot of people who need a litt le extra help. I wou ld love 
, to be a pati of that." 

Some people plan to spend more time wi th their 
friends and family. Junior lu·istine Molino says 2005 

: is the year to spend more time wi th loved ones. 
' "S ince I am not taking Winter Session ," she says, 
• " I have time to catch up with the peop le that J some-
• times don ' t have enough time [or during tho regular 
• semester." 

The stati of the New Year marked a new beginning 
for them as well. They vowed to drink less and live a 
better, holier li fe . 

A common student resolution is to make the 
upcoming semester better than the las t by putting in 
extra study hours and stay ing on top of their schoo l-
work. -

Junior Lee Horzepa says she hopes to nip procras
lillation before it starts , making her life easier. 

"Last semester, l finished all my wor~ on time," 

Keeping a New Year's reso lution is the worst part 
about makiJ1g them. 

Sure, it 's easy to vow to go to the gym evety day 
and c lea n out your j unk drawer,· but sometimes you · 
need that littl e extra boost. 

The way the world has changed to accept the 
annual slate c leaning has caused a string of ne\v Web 
sites that vow to help you keep your reso lutions by 
sending out reminders monthly or weekJy to keep you 
on track. 

briefs 
Quit brushing your teeth 
Invest in all things flannel 
Spritz the Stetson cologne 

·Ushering out 2004: A look at the best of the besi 
Wipe that drool off yom chin·, toss 

out the sta le Franzia, nobody drink 
boxed wine anymore - that was so 
2004. 

A year that saw elections, reOec
tions and dual marriages for barefoot, 

• pop-tro llop Britney Spear had a few 
notab le high points amid an ocean of 
lack-luster head lines and mediocre 
re lea es in all things entertainment. 

The Mosaic staff salutes these proud 
few who rose to the occasion, giving us 
something to cheer for. 

MOVIES 

"Fahrenheit 9/Jl " 
Miramax Films 

Members of all politi ca l parties can 
appreciate Micbael Moore's exercise of 
th~:: First Amendment in this break
through d cumcntary. Whi le at times the 
movie becomes more of Moo re 's opinion 
than pure fact, at least it got people talk
ing. Americans responded wi th fierce 
approval and anger at the same time. 
Moore was critic ized for providing fal se 
facts and attack ing the President for per
sonal reason ·, yet he was praised for the 
movie 's direction and honesty. Moore 
received a plethora of mixed reviews but 
his greates t achievemen t with 
"Fahrenhett" wa giving voters some
thing to debate. 

"Garden tate' 
Jersey Films . 

Zack Braff and Natalie Portman 
teamed up for a romantic comedy adven
ture about two people. each ·uOcnng 
from their own personal problems, who 
come together to di scover, through their 
adventures and uncanny differences, 
they arc made for one another. Many 
compli cations show up along the way 
and with the help of some quirky fnends, 
the mov1e ends happily. 

•: apol on Dynamite" 
MT Films 

Thts movie is "sweet ... It tell s the 
story of a htgh ehoo l nerd from a small 
to\ 1 111 ldaho who ha~ no concept ofhiS 
talcnt-le .·, friend-less, c lueless exis
tence Napoleon lives wtth btkcr-babe 
grandmother and older brother Ktp who 

chats on line with his cyber soul mate 
LaFawnduh. Napo leo n's Uncle Rico 
comes to stay when Grandma gets hurt 
:;~ nd convinces Kip to go door-to-door 
se lling Tupperware se ts and breast 
enhancement pills. Napoleon performs a 
rendition of"The Rose" in sign language 
with the "Happy Hands" club. Need 
ano ther reason to Jove this movie? 

" Mean Girls" 
Paqrmount Pictures 

Lindsay Lohan and company had a 
hit with thi s hi gh-school co)Jledy both 
ce lebra ting and taming the mean girl in 
us all . No longer a Disney-esque child 
star, Lohan , for all her tab loid fabu lous
ness, turned in a convincingly mature 
role brimming with comedic timing and 
va-va-voom gusto that has made her a 
full-fledged movie star. 

"Ray". 
Universal Pictures 

Jamie Foxx 's portrayal of the leg
endaty singer topped many a criti c's list 
and it 's a no-brainer to figure out why. 
With th e stunnin g combination of Foxx 's 
dramatic flair and Charles' timeless 
musical masterpieces, "Ray" cou ldn 't 
have been anything other than a box 
office triumph. 

BOOK 

''He 's Just Not That Into You" 
Greg Behrendt 

An attempt to open th e eyes of 
women everywhere created a phenome
non of ladies scrutini zing past relation
ships only to di scover he just wasn' t that 
into her anymore. Hoping to en lighten 
women and curb [uture heartbreak', 
Behrendt drew the big red flag in 2004 to 
revea l the sordid secrets of men 's lame 
excuses, inexcu able action, and their 
strictly homy ways. This saving grace 
for ·ome became an unwanted revela
tion, lcadmg to a weekend of depre ston 
for other . ither way, it got everyone 
talking . 

" merica · (Th Book): itizen 's 
uidc to Democrac Inaction" 

Jon tewart, writer of "The Dnil 
how" 

otonou for It s brutally honest 

look at the nation 's top-news headl ines, 
"The Daily Show" with Jon Stewart pub
lished its hilarious antics in the pages of 
a textbook-] ike, sa rcastic mockery of the 
world's strongest power - Ameri ca. 
Including everything from the country' 
origins to the in stitution of democracy to 
a chapter dedicated to the" mass media 
that exploits it all , thi s book pokes fun, 
laughing not at America, but rather with 
it. 

"The Stupidest Angel" 
Christopher Moore 

Christmas terror never so unded so 
funny, Moore, hailed by many critics as 
one of the funn iest writer on the scene, 
paints pictures of hilariously comic sce
narios that even the edgiest writers, like 
David Sedaris, haven' t tou ched. Part 
satire and nightmare, "The tupidc t 
Angel" is both tongue-in-cheek in it 
topics and audacious in its delivery -
clearly the funniest book to grace the 
best sellers' li st in a longtime. 

" lam Charlotte Simmons" 
Tom Wolff 

Wo lff' s first book s in ce the late 
'90s, " I am harlotte Simmons" speaks 
directly to the co llege students, telling 
the story of a rura l girl ruined by her 
newly found independence on a large 
university campus. Much like Wolff's 
'80s clas ic "Bonfire o.ftl1e Vanities," his 
latest hits the literary nail right on the 
head and is bound to become another 
classic for th e famed novelist. 

"My Life" 
Bill linton 

The former president 's autobiogra
phy is best read when first reading the 
Monica Lewinsky parts, then going back 
to the beginning to learn about his hum
ble roots. This inspiring book openly dis
cusses hi s success ful moments and fail
ures during hi s presiden y. 

LB M 

"Good c~'s for People who Love Bad 
ew, 

Modest louse 
Eptc 111 :ound , unassumii1g w style. 

Modest Mouse broke tnto the malll
·tream w1th an Jlbum that took. tts nm\ 

trademark sound and gave it a slight 
_makeover, lnvcntivc videos for "Float 
On" and "The Ocean Breathes Sa lty" not 
on ly gave the band an MTV audience, 
but its best-sell ing album to date. 
"Scissor Sisters" 
Scissor Sisters 

Like ly to become the 8-52's of the 
2 1st cen tury, Scissor Sisters and its break 
out eponymous debut merged gay disco 
wi th retro rock in a cocktai l that is borh 
engaging and energiz ing. First single 
"Take Your Mama" might have seemed a 
nod to mid-70s Elton John , but one 
minute of seeing the Scissor Sisters' live 
act immediately makes it clear the band 
is in a class all its own. 

"American Idiot" 
Green Day 

After much delay, Green Day 
returned with its best album in a decade . 
Both listener friendly and · thematically 
dramatic, "American Idio t" explores the 
political rift that are prevalent in these 
combative times . Seven Grammy nods 
also helped boost this Ca lifornia band 's 
arguab ly fading credibility. 

"Confessions'; 
Usher 

The ladies' man not only found him
self with a clean slate after his confcs
si ns, but enough material to create one 
of the top albums of 2004. His collabora
tion wi th 'Lit Jon and Ludaeris C r the 
album 's first smash single, "Yea h," was 
just the beginning. The rest of his con
fessions proved to resonate in listeners' 
ears as we ll as finally finding a good use 
for their s tereo's replay buttons. 

" ollegc Dropout" 
Kanye \ est 

The year 2004 was truly remarkable 
for West. As he topped the charts with 
hts debut a lhu m, West also won four 
prestigious awards as Btllhoard Mustc's 

1ale cw Arttst or the Year and Rap 
Arttst of the Year. We. t collaborated\ tth 
Twtsta and Ludacns, as well as pti.Jduced 
many albums fot· Altcta Keys and Jay-Z 

GIFT' 

Mini 1-Pod 
\! hat .:uuld he better than an 1-Pod 

you ask? A mini i,Pod, fool. With the 
abili ty to hold more songs than the ille
gally downloaded shared (ile on yo1tr 
computer, the i-Pod is the hottest acces
SOJY since the visible thong straps. 

Donkey Konga 
After defeating the evil mqnger 

King K. Roo!, everyone's favorite goril
la, Donkey Kong, embraces the light· 
hearted song and dance he's been , tip
pressing for years. In Nintcndo Game 
Cube's "Donkey Konga," the play~r 
beats bongo drums along with Donkey, 
or a friend, to popular favorites like 
Santana's "Oye Como Va," or the Tl)e 
Romantic 's "What l Like About ou." 
Judgment at the end of each song~ t cs 
players to embrace Lheir bongo abilitie~ 
or face their weak inability to carry e"'¢n 
a simple beat. The dif(iculties vary 
which a]ljows beginners to tran · form 
themsel ve's into hardcore, gori lla- like. 
rockers. 

Velvet blazers 
The hottest addition to any outfit , 

the velvet blazer can transform a patr ot 
ripped jeans and T-sl\irt from bleak to 
chic. Featured in Gap's Christmas ad 
campaign and so ld in most high-end 
department stores, the blazer or the plQsh 
variety made tl eas} for everyday guy~ 
and ga Is to become rock stars for lc~s 
than 100. 

Trivia Games: Trivial Pursuit Time 
apsule ' 90s Edition "Sex and the 

City" the Game 
Board games are so underrpt d. 

Sta lk your favori te '90~ heartthrQb .by 
remembering Zaeh Morris · middle natnc 
or dtva- like antics by recall111g the names 
or ever man Samantha Jonc~ cHr forlll
cated Wtlh. 

ide Kick Jl • 
As tf cell phones dtdn·t let yoH g t 

111 contact wtth your fnends 24 7, now 
there ts the Sidektck II. a new dev10c that 
lets ou e-mail, mstant message, surf th\: 
Web and take ptctures wtth its butlt 1n 
camera . With celebs ltkc Pans IJJlton and 
Snoop Dngg hacktng the ud -, you knc 
the idcktck would ·he off the shlulc, 



Houses \\ithin \\ all..in~: Distance lo I 
t;D 169-12118 

w 

Help Wanted 

240\\. "ain R()()ln~ SJ95 + 1/J utili
ri or "hole home I 095 + ulilitle\ 
J•n. to June . .June I() June hou>c 

!)1495 + uliHiit> . Call l'cr~ .,02-J7J
OO~l'or 302-737-7127 

ccoc39ta :1ol.com 

IAnnouncementl 

lnt'•t>ecled 1>r~nnncy? \'ou don't 
h!IH to abort. C:~tholic Scholar can 

offer ,. hcttt•r choice. Cu ll Rne 
. tnhou. KJJ ·655 1 or Kute Rol!er. 

H.li-H-180. 

Start \our o\\n hatenuty! Zet.t Beta Tau 
1s kH.lkmg tor men to ~tan .1 nc" 

t haptcr. Zet.t Beta T.m Frat~mll\ '' 
onh .\mcn,,t\ uldesr Jnd l.trgcst lus
wncall) kwt h tr.ttcnnt~. II )'Oil are 

tntcr~stcd m u~.-·adem1c ~ucct:ss, ll chance 
to nt:t\\Orl ~ml an upponunll) to nuke 
fncnd, nl ·' non-pkdgmg BrothcrhO<.>d. 
cmatl zbt"' 7btnnltonal.org or call . 00-

-131-'1674 

Embarrassed By Unwanted Hair? 
Now You Don't Have To Be! 

Permanently remove unwanted hatr from any area including: 
bikini, back, legs, lip 

UJ..ASER HAIR REMOVAL'' 
Qualified licensed medtcal professionals • Complimentary Consult 

15% OFF 
If you mention this ad 0~ 

\1 llllh II .1 .• t·. 410-620-9722 
. -. --c._7'111 West High Street, Suite 105, Elkton, MD 21921..1 

Now hiring 
Group Organizers & 

ON-SITE 
DESTINATION STAFF, 

call lor details! 

P VMENT 
Please prcpa; all ads 

\\'l' ai:ccpl cash or check 

DEADLINES 
Tuesduy (a 3 p.m. for Friday 
Fndav (a 3 p.m. for Tue day 

I .... _T_r_a _e_l __.II Community I 
# I ~pring Brenk\\ eh;ile! lo\\esl 
prict'\ guaran'tt-ed . Boo!. II people, 
g~t 12th trip free! Group di,counh 

for<>+. 
'~" ... Sprin~Br~ui.Di count .com or 

00-8311-11202. 

Bahama Sprinl!· Ore11 k Part) rui;e 
5 da)' from 279! Par!) 11itlt Ren l 

\\ orld Purl\ Celebrities al e dush e 
cast partie\! rt'tll benchc & 

ni!!,btlife! Includes mcah , pori hotel 
!axe;! 1-800-678-6386 "'"'·;pring

brcuklra\ el.com. 

Baltamth • pnng Brc.tk Crut. c 5 Jay: 
~99 1 Include Mc.tls. Pantcs \\ tth 

Celebnttcs As Seen On Real World . 
Road Rules. Bachelor' \ward Wttmmg 
Company! pnngBrca~Travcl com 1-

X00-6 78-63 6. 

pnng l}reak Spcctab 1 Panama Cuy & 
Da\·tollil 7 tghts, 8 Free Parties 1591 

tan ·tto. Jamatca, Acapulco, assau 
$499 In luding Atr! Bahamas Cruise 

299 Sprt~lgBrcakTra\e l.cotn 1-X00-
678-6~86. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to 

Ads! 

As u student ruu ncwspnpcr Tlte 
Review cannol research the reputabili

ty or udv~rlisers or the validity or 
their claims. Ma n) unscrupulous 

orga nizalions tnrget campus media 
ror just thai reuson. Because we care 
about our readership and we value 

out' honest advertisers, we :tdvise any
one responding lo ads in our pnpcr to 
be wary of those who would prey on 

the inexperienced and naive. 
Especially w!lcn responding to Help 

JVuuted, Tru\Jel, a nd Research Subject.-. 
advertisements, please thorou ghly 

investigate all claims, offers, expecta
tions, risks, and cosh. Please report 

any qucstiouablr business practices to 
our advertising dcparlmcnt at 83 1-

1398. o udvertiscrs or the services of 
producls offered are endorsed or pro

mofed by The Review or th e 
Universi ty of Delaware. 

1 he Umvcrsny or Dcluware Lthrary 
illl llUUill':C~ 1ts p~lrhttpatton m the rccc~ t-

1) c p.utJcu Open WorldCul Progrum 
Sponsored by 0 LC (Onhnc Computer 

Ltbrar) Center), the w~trld\ larges t 
hbtUr)' cuupcrattvc. flm mean; that all 
the mfl>nnatmn nbout buub held by the 
Um1 crsll} uf Ocla\\arc ltbmry will be 

seardtablc tn tlooglc and Yuhoo 

A c:onsen:.tH\.t! t.~limat~ ot college cost:-o 
for i.l full ~ lllllC student nms lhun 

I 0.000· · JO.OOO; htgh wst colleges can 
run from . -10 000-~ I 00,000' lost par

ents <llld students thmk that schnlarships 
nrc only for the students wnh excellent 
gratlcs, ltiw-tncomc famt ltes, Ill the uth-

lettcall) mcltncd .\small example ot 
the numerous scholnrshtps ill'atlablc to 
students mclmk ' llandtcappod tudent 

Scholarshtps. Members ol Church 
Schul,Jrshtp, 'cholarslups for "t" 

Students, Veteran Clitldren's 
, cholar..htps. cholnrslups for 

Mmonttcs ;md much. much more. For 
mtilrtnillton on obtnmmg these scholar

shtp ltsts. send n sclt~addrcsses, 
stam ped. husmcss stzc, Ill 0 Cnl'clopc to; 

The l .S. Commtss ton for cholnsuc 
Asstslancc, P.O Box 650067. Potomac 

Falls, A 20165-00~7. 

Ncwa'rk Parks and Recrcatton 
Departmcnl ts currently takmg rcgtstra

iton for us Lifeguard Training and 
Lifegurud Challenge Course for those 
interested ttl recctving thctr ltfcguard 

ccrttficanon. All c lnsses nrc he ld at the 
Carpenter pons Butldmg al the 

University of Delaware. 
The Lifeguard Trmntng Course will be 
held March ll -201h on Fridays from 5-

9:00pm ans aturdnys/Sundays from 
8mn-4pm. The Ltfeguard Challenge 

Course wtll be held Fnday, April 15th 
from 5:00-9:00pm. 

Ca ll 366-7060 for more information or 
. tcg is tct at 220 Elkton Rd, Newark, De. 

ewark Parks and Recreation 
Department is currentl y takmg rcgtstra
tion for its First Aid and C PR classes. 

All classes are held at lhc co rge 
Wilson Community enter lasses 
inclt!dc lnfanl C PR. Firs t Aid. and 

Hea lth Care Provider/Adu lt CPR. Call 
366-7060 for more information or regis

ter nr 220 Elkton Rd, Newark, DE. 

You've noticed the signs. When you run up the stairs. When 

you play basketball w1th your fnends. It's bugg1ng you that you can't keep up. 

And there's someth1ng you can do about it. The Delaware Quitline can help 

you quit smoktng. One call connects you to an expert who can get you started. 

And you can choose the way you want to qu1L. Use workbooks on your own 

Get help from a Quttline expert on the phone Or work w1th a spec~ally 

trained Delaware pharmac1st. You may even qualify for patches, gum and 

other products to help you qutt. Do 1t now. It's easier;- than you thtnk. 

Anyt;ime. Anywhere. 

Quit Smoking. Now . 

The Delaware Cilult:llne 

"'-BBB-409."' Bl5 

DDRE ' 
250 Perkms Studcnl Center 

Newark, Dl. 197!6 

831-2771[ 
j 

HOURS 
Mon., Wed., Thur. I 0-5 

Tues ., Fri (dc;adlinc) 10-3 

OJ -Oa11•.:e Party 
No Cover w/UD ID 

$2 Drinks 

MUG NIGHT 
wtBUrnt Slenn.a 
.$1 Natural Lt. & Moosehead Drafts, 

$2 One Liquor Rail Drinks, $3 Any Other 
Drink & $4 Red Bulls 

all In your Stone Balloon Mug 

OJ Oa11•.:e Party 
No Cover w/UD ID 

$2 Drinks 



~wimming travelS to 
lfowson, hosts JMU 

BY SCOTT YAFFE 
Staff Reporter 

Heading into the second 
h~ l f of the season, the men and 
~men 's swim teams begin with 
a 1 pair of olonia l . Athletic 
AGsociation conference meets. 

The Hens face off at 
Towson on Saturday at I p.m. 
al) d host James Madison on 
S~nday at I p.m. in the 
Cjlrpenter Sports Building. 

• The men (1-5, 0-4 CAA). 
a1id women (4-2, 2-2 CAA) 
e me into thi s weekend aiming 
high after they placed fourth in 
tl e B ucknell Invita tiona l on 
D;ec. 4 and 5. 

• Seni or Sara Stephens won 
t\VO impressive events and broke 
her own record in the 200-but
t~~y with a time of 2:05 .53 . 
Stephens also won the 100-but
tef fl y with a time of 57.00 as 
we ll as placing second in the 
200-breaststroke. This perform
acce led to Stephens be ing 
named th e AA Women 's 

Wimmer of the week. 
: For the men , j\1nior Levan 

Beridi ze captured the 50-
freesty le in 21.56 and the I GO
freesty le in 47.46. 

"Now that the first half of 
the sea on i over, we arc going 
to head into every meet even 
tronger now because in th e 

back of our minds we wi ll be 

thinking about the Conference 
hamp ions hips," sa id head 

coach Jon Ilayman, who is 
entering hi s 16th season with the 
Hens. 

Hayman has consistently 
battled for the conference title 
and his teams have placed in the 
top three at the championships 
20 times in the past 30 competi
tions. 

Towson (4-1, 2-l.CAA) and 
sen ior Jen lrby arc looking for a 
winning streak after she helped 
her team win by sett ing a C AA 
Top Perform ance time and 
breaking her own school record 
in the 50-freestyle with a time of 
23. 12 . This performance gave 
lrby her second consecuti ve 
CAA Female wimmer of the 
Week award. 

"Th1s conference match 
agai nst · towson should be very 
competiti ve," Ha yman said. 
"Towson is ex tremely strong in 
all stroke events, while my 
swimmers arc very strong at 

•free tylc." 
James Madison swimmers 

arc wait ing for tlieir return to 
competitive action since the men 
to·ok first place and women sec
ond at the Davidson 1nvite. 
Fresliman Brian Freitag won 
four events, claiming two of 
them in th e 1 00-backstroke 
(52.80) and 200-backstroke 

(I :56.63). 
Jane l Danchak led the 

Dukes, who finished second, by 
winning the I 00-brcaststrokc 
(I :08:52) and swam the breast
stroke leg or the winning 200-
medlcy relay. 

Fo r Delaware, three swim
mers were li sted recently with 
the top time in their respective 
event ca tegories. Sophomore 
Meredith Law is ranked No. I in 
the 1,650-frcestyl~. Stephens is 
first in the I 00 and 200-buttcr
fly, while on the men 's side, sen
ior Adam Go ldstein is No. I in 
the 200-brcaststroke. 

Last season, the Delaware 
women (7-1) downed James 
Madison 153-87 and Towson 
139- 103 to complete the regu lar 
season by winning I 0 competi
tions. Stephens won an individ
ual title in the 200-butterfly and 
200-breaststroke Ia t season as a 
junior. 

On the men 's side. James 
Madison posted six victories , 
leaving the men to fini ·h the 
season ( 1-7). The men fell to 
JMU by a score of 137-96 and 
Towson by a sco re of 140-96 Jast 
year. 

The CAA Championships 
wi ll be held at George Mason 
from Feb 23 to 26. 

• On Ot:c. 29, ftrst-year bead coach IGm Ciarrocca announced tile addition of · tant 

coa\!h Reid Watson to the Delaware women's lacrosse coaching Btilff. Watson tli'Ved as 
Ciarl'occa's assistant at Temple the past II seasons. 

• Delaware men's cross country head coach Jim Fischer announced the 2004 post-season 
awards on Monday. Sophomore P.J. Meany was named M~1st Valuable Athlete, sophomores 
Tyler Mayforth and Jeremy Lambert were named Most Improved Athletes, and f(e hmnn 
Kyk Schmid was named Most Outstanding Rookie. 

• The 2004 Team Sportsmanship Awards for the fall season were announced Wednesday. 
The award winners are Jason Gordon (men's cross-country), Leslie Wason (women's cross 
country), Leah Geib (field hockey J, Shelby Lawrcn<:e (women's soccer). Richard Zeller 
(men's soccer), Niecy Taykll· (volleyball) and Mark Moore (football) . 

- Compiled b.v Chase Trimmer 

Women prep for 'sprint' 
continued from page B6 

came out the gate on fire as they took }111 impres
sive 13-0 lead 5 minutes into the first' half and 
never looked back. The Rams, at their best 
moment, came within six points of the Hens, how
ever, a I 0-2 run qu ieted the home crowd as the 
lead wall back up to double digits . 

Ju lie Sailer added 14 points to anchor a bal~ 
anced scoring eff.ort en route to its sixth strai ght 
win by posting a 69-44 rout over the conferen ce 
foe . 

With I 0 games down and 17 to go, the Hens 
wi ll look to continue their st rong play a· confer
ence games take over the schedul e. In order to do 
so, Delaware must co ntinue their out standing fr7e 

throw shooting (70.4 percent) and tenacity on the 
boards (out-rebo undin g opponents 392-366). 

In the beginning of the sea on, bead coach 
TinA Martin outlined a schedu le for the team's 
progression. 

"Our plan is to be taking baby steps now, be 
jogging by mid-year, and toward the end, break 
into a full sprint." 

Delaware wi ll look to overpower CAA oppo
nent Old Dominion on Sunday as they travel to 
Virginia for a matinee showdown with the 
Monarchs. 

• The • 
Road Report 

Hens drop sixth in a row 
The men's basketball team dropped its sixth 

straight game as they fell to Towson 86-66 on 
Wednesday at the Towson Center. 

MEN'S 

BASKETBALL 

The 20-point loss was 
the Hens ' (4-9, 1-1 CAA) 
worst loss to the Tigers (4-8, 
1-J AA). The previous high 
of 14 points happened three 
times with the most recent 

--:f-{:-:-e-t-lS----:6:-:6,_.--- being in the J 989-90 season. 
Towson 86 Junior forward and tli-
-------- captain llarding Nana 

recorded his third straight 
double-double, scoring 24 points and grabbing 10 
rebounds. He has eight dotlble-doubles in 13 games 
this season. 

Senior guard and tri-captain Mike Slattery 
retumed to action after mis ing the previous five 
games with a broken thumb. He contributed five 

points, nine assists and llu·ce steals. 
Junior guard Rut n Washington conttibuted \4 

points and redshi1t freshman Octavius Flowers added 
a career-high nine points. 

The Hens cored the fi1'st six points of the game, 1 

but the Tigers responded with J 7 unanswered points 
en-route to a 17-point lead at halftime. 

Delaware cut the lead to as litlle as II points with 
14:01 to play, but Towson scored five mon; points to 
put the game out of r('!ach . 

The Hens' six straight losses are the longest ' 
streak since 1990-9!, when Delaware lost its first six 
games in a row. 

The 1-lens rctum to action with games on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. against William & Mmy. George 
Mason wi ll visit the Bob Carpenter Center on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 

- Compiled by Tim Parsons 
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Title 

Ugly Mugs 

Name 

Game 1: StL (5)@ Sea (4) 
Game 2: Min (6) @ G.B. (3) 
Game 3: NY J (5) @ S.D. (4) 
Game 4: Den (6) @ .Ind (3) 

Second Round 
Game 5: low seed @ Phi 
Game. 6: high seed @ Atl 
Game 7: low seed@ N.E. 
Game 8: high seed @ Pitt 

Semifinals 
Game 9: S vs. 6 

Game 10:7 vs. 8 

Super Bowl 
Game 11: 9 vs.lO 

Sports 
Editor 

Rams 
Packers 

Jets 
Colts 

Eagles 
l?ackers 

Colts 
Steelers 

Final 2004 Regular Season Standings 
(NFL weeks 1-13) 

~ Title Overall ~ 
C. Trimmer Asst. Sports 116-59 66.29 
R. McFadden Mng. S p<.)lt') 114~61 65.14 
M.Amis Sr. Sports 112-63 64.00 
D. Montesano Mng. Spotts 110-65 62.86 . 
K. Grasso EIC J09-66 62.29 
T. Parsons Sports 109-66 62.29 
B. Thurlow CDC 99-76 56.57 

: .. 
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I-A needs 
playoffs 
[I o the upporrers of the .:-urr•nt 
· college football ho11 I _-, . tern · 

Th~ BC ' is dead . Accq t 1t 
The B ' '' :>tem ne.:d t~ h 

dOne 3W3\ \\ llh C\ t:n .though this seaH'Il 

produced- a clear-~u.t ·h7Jmpwn alter 
USC ma.;sacred Oklahoma Tuesd:l\ 
night 55-19. · 

- Too bad it "l.)n ·, happen an~·um 
soon. The l' Ountf) i. :tuck geumg gr.~at 
ports sho'' s hke Around the Horn .and 

Pardon the hiterruption pre-empted b~ 
the Fort \\ orth Bo1d and the , e1 · , 
Odeam Bowl. wh1ch me:m ab olutel\ 
nothmg. _ · 

Fi1 e teams ( C C. Oklahoma. 
Auburn. tah and Bo1se tate) fini ·hcd 
the regular eruon undefeated and all 
had legitimate cla1ms to play for the 

altona! Champwn htp "Jth Auburn 
ha1 ing the bigge t gripe. 

The Tigers fim ·hed the regular sea
son at No. 3 in the polls. but never ur
pas ed U C and Oklahoma becau e the 
'" o teams ahead of them didn -, lose all 
season. 

Thi brings up my fir t ugge tion 
to fix the Division 1-A system : 
Eliminate preseason pol ls.· 

Oka), don' t toutlly destroy them, 
bLH they can be kept as a barometer of 
the teams, but the final poll used to 
Jnnuence the choice pl ayo ff teams 
hould not be put out until tea ms have 
p l ay~:d three or four ga mes. Auburn 
wou ld probab ly taken over USC and 
Oklahoma if th is was the case. 

Nex t: Create a playoff bracket. It 
does n' t .matter where it comes from . 1-
AA, a clone of the NCAA basketball 
tournaments, it doesn' t matter. lt needs 
to be done. Div. 1-AA has hac\ lrcmen
dow; success with their 16-tea m tourna
ments over the yea rs and 2004 was no 
exception. 

Excit ing ga mes between Georgia 
Sou th ern and · New Hampshire, 
Delaw;t re and William & Mary and 
James Madison and Furman. No. I 
So uth ern fllin ois ge tting upse t by 
Eastern Washington. It was an exciting 
playoffs, exactly what the Div. f-A sys
tem lacks. 

The NCAA basketball tournament 
produces ex tremely exciting games 
every year because of their playoff sys
tem. Who will ever forget Duke 's 
Christi an Laellner bea ting Kentucky on 
the full-coUJ·t heave in 1992. 

There are too many bowls that rea l
ly have oo impact except for the partic
ipating school s getting money and a 
nifty littl e trophy if th ey win. It eems 
a:, if the only thing that matters is the 
best way to get more money. 

There is the argument that the bowl 
sy !em will always be around because 
the sites will not g ive up all the extra 
revenue th ey make fro m tl1c high -pro
file bowl games. 

Okay, I can understand that, but 
instead of doing away with the bowls, 
make th em part of the tournament. 

There are currently 28 bowls in 1-
A. Each site should ·have one game in 
the playoffs with the hi gh-profil e bowl 
(Rose, Orange, Sugar, Fiesta) rotating 
as the host of the National 
Championship ga me. 

To make a viable bracket, three 
bowl games will be created to fill out an 
even 32-team bracket. This wi ll equal 
out to 3 1 games being played , thus hav-
111g one game at every site. 

Now, the one obstacle to this sys
tem is time. It would take five weeks to 
play an entire playoff as teams would 
have one week off between games . 
There is a simple way' to accomplish 
this. 
· The final week of the 2004 season 
wqs Dec. 4. To allow all the games to 
play out, the regular season needs to 
end the pre vious week on Nov. 27. Thi 
would allow the weekends of Dec. 4, 
II , 18 to host the fir l three rounds of 

·games. Allow the next weekend· off for 
h lidays, then return to action on Jan. 1 
and Jan. 8. This arrangement would 
011ly extend the season by four days. 

Okay, so the playoff system is set, 
but how do you elect the teams? Use a 
selection committee just like the bas
ketball tournament. 

U e the polls as an aid. to seed the 
reams 1-32 . The lower-profi le games 
w uld host the first rounds and the bowl 
site~ would become bigger and bigger 
as the tournament goes along. 

Sou rids so easy doesn 't it? But 
don't count on it happening. In the 
m antime, I'm going to watch PTI. 

Tim Parsons rs a A-fanaging Sports 
Editor at The Reviell' Please send que.~

and quotes to /par-

Who popped out this day? 

1n2 <\hmDark 
19.1!1 - l·d<h< LeB"ron 
I 94 IIi .. Tuny Con1gharu 

I ijS6- M1kc L1u1 

197M - Allun'o Sunano 

ens off to impressive start 
8\ R,\ I (,\lPT\ wmn1ng ~hot '' 1th just four seconds len. to 

pia) us the team rallied late to notch a 6!!-67 
'1ctory. Del a\\ arc pos~c ·sed a lead for just 
on:1 u nunute of the game. howe\ cr it wa 
four seconds of that minute that made all the 
dlll"ercnce 

The liens, '' ho turned lhc ball over Just 
r,)\JJ" limes 111 the second hall~ extended their 
\~lll -Stn~ak to three as the battled back from 
fh c pornts dO\\ 11 111 the tina! mrnutes ~ hen 
\manda Blacl,~tonc nnd Alena Koshonsk 

ca · h a ' llllnted for clutch three-pointers . 
e-.t up for Dcla\\ arc wus th~ hristmos 

it\ Classic at Lehigh, a tournament includ
nw.' Alabama. Yale and Lch1gh. The liens 
\\ere . luted to fncc Alnbam:J on D ·c. 29. und 
to start the game Dcbl\\ arc looked sluggish. 

· lll'm C\ cr. dc:ptte tnuhog 11-0 to SllHt the 
l!ame. the Hens rallted back .Jn(l ~:arm: I one 
n( the most cxtruordin3f\ \\ 111s 111 s ·hool Ius

tory by defeating th~ ' rimson 
Tide. 6 7-59. , 

;h .. t 1 "~~
·woM~.<:, ' .. Delaware ''as down b as 

man) as 12 with 1.3 :10 to pia) in 
the first half, but the Hens 
responded with a roar as they 
went on a 20-7 run to gra.p their 

ff( n can 
. rin. 1-d 

--~:. .. 1' -ria_-

BA ' RETBALL 

'·· • T'11th nd.Ti ra 1\lalcom. 
\ ~. ha: 3 t ·am been suc

._cau C' ,,fl'HC <'f two pla~ers. 
· J. ·n an nllrc ~quad to put 

ll g th ·r , ·. n 1mpr . i' c early-. en on 
nm. unnl! '' h1 'b the team defeated E 
po\\ crh,1u~-- . 13bama. markmg the first time 
the- Hen~ ha' e defeated an C team. 

After ,t.Htlng the . ea on with n 
medw ·r 2-2 record. Del a\\ are sah aged 
th1rd place tn the Um1 er ity of rizona tour
nament '' 1th a 69-59 ''in O\'er UNC 
Green ·boro 1n the consolation game. A 
l-aunch pad for the high energy Hens, 
Delaware then went on to rattle off five more 
1 ictorie gomg into Thursday nigh t's ga me 
\er us CAA rival brexe f. 

Following a 22-point drubbing of 
Fa1rfie ld on Dec. 9, the Hens were off for lO 
days before returning to action at La Salle on 
Dec. 19. In ·thei r closest ga me this season, 
senior forward Malcom contributed a sea-. 
on-high 24 points and drained the game 

first le ad of the game at :!2-21 with I :45 left 
\\hen lalco m san b. b9th of her free throws. 
Back and forth pia) ultimate! resulted in 
Delawmc increasing ·its lead to ten when 1he 
clocb. • howed a II zeros. 

The Hens. went on 10 handily defeat 
Lehigh in the .championship game 65-5 1 as 
Tiffan) oung poured in 12 points and 
pulled down a game-hi gh I 0 reb unds off 
the bench. Malcom, the Pre-Season Player of 
the Year in the CAA, wa named tournament 
Mo t Valuable Player as she had a combined 
35 points in rhe two games, in addit ion to 11 
rebounds. . 

Three days later, the Hens were back at 
it again when they kicked off c nference 
play at Virginia Commonwealth . Delaware 

~ see WOMEN page B5 

Thursctay night's women's basketball 
game against Drexel ended too late to 

be included in this issue. 

UD track set 
for Invitational 

I THE REVIEW/File Photo 
Senior guard Mike Slattery returned to the floot· Wednesday night against 
Towson after missing five games with a broken thumb. 

Men struggling to 
find .their rhythm 

BY STEVE RUSSOLILLO 
Stn(T Reporter 

Inju1·ies, inconsistency and turnovers 
have plagued the Delaware men 's basketball 
team all season long and the Hens (4-9. J-1 
CAA) are off to their worst 12-game start 
since th e 1990-91 season. Their ix-game los
ing streak is Delaware's longest in nearly 10 
years. 

On the b1'ight side, senior AII-CAA point 
guard Mike Slattery retumed to the lineup 
Wednesday against Towson after missing five 
games due to a broken thumb. 

"We have a tremendous 

He has led the Hens in scoring I 0 times 
this year and has posted double-doub le in 
scoring and rebounding in eight out of the last 
nine game . Nana scored a career-high 30 
points in the Dec. 21 loss to Toledo. 

Junior guard Andrew Washington is sec
ond on the team in scoring, averaging 11.8 
points and leading the team with 22 stea ls for 
the season . 

On Dec. 22, Wa hington hit a dramatic 
game-tying three pointer at the buzzer to send 
the game to overtime agpinst Middle 

Tennessee St. The Hens eventually 
lost by four points, but Washington 

amount of confidence in 
[Slattery]," said Hens head coach 
David Henderson. "This i his 
fourth year running the show and 
as a senior, I know he wants to 
finish on top." 

MEN'S 

JlASKETB~LL 

scored a gam~-high 25 points to go 
with his Jive assi ,ts. 

But Washington has s in~ 
cooled off, shooting a combined 5-
32 in the Ia t three games. 

The Hens began the season a modest 4-3 
with Slattery on the c urt, but during his five
game absence, Delaware has been winless. 

Before his injury, Delaware was shooting 
a steady 45 .8 percent and averaging 65 points 
per game. In the five games he missed, that 
percentage dropped to 39.8 and they averaged 
only 57.4 points per game. 

In addition to Slalteiy, Delaware has lost 
four other scholarship players to injuries. 

"We anticipated being h althy thi year,'' 
Henderson sa id . "It is very frustrating when 
your top players ar injured. The. e things 
happen 111 sports and we need to lind ways to 
adJust." 

· Juntor forward ilarding Nana has pi ked 
up the ·lack; Ieading the team w1th i9.5 points 
and 10.2 rebounds per game 

Junior guard Rulon 
Wa llington stepped into the starting lineup 
while Slattery wa injured and made his fir l 
five career starts. ' 

During those five start , Washington 
averaged 9.8 points 111 35.4 minute of action. 
He has become the Hens ' main tlu·ee-point 
threat, as he leads the team with 66 attempts 
for the season. On Jan . 2, Wa hington tied a 
school record by attempting 13 three-pointer 
against American. 

After Wednesday 's los to Towson, 
Delaware will continue conference play 
Saturday when they tra1el to face William & 
Mary. Tipoff is set for 2 p.m. The Hens return 
to the Bob Carpenter enter next Wednesday
to host George Mason at 7·30 p.m. 

BY CHASE tRIMMER 
Sports Editm: 

Over a month has passed 
since tho beginning of the men's 
and womet~s indoor track & fie ld 
season began for Delaware. The 
Hens will retum to action this 
weekend at home and hope a 
month 's worth of training between 
their first meet ·and Friday's 
Delaware Invitational No. I can 
help them build upon the success 
of early December. 

Delaware's performance at 
the Jack Pyrah Invitational on Dec. 
5 was highlighted by two school 
records and impre sive showings 
from freshmen competitors. 

Senior Casey Bennett 
matched her own school record in 
the women's pole vault with a 
height of 12 feet, 6 inches and 
Sophomore Brittany Wright 's 
fourth place finish 111 the 300-
metcr · set a new school mark of 
42.49 seconds in that evcnL 

Freshman Pat Henry placed 
second in the 55-meter dash (6.49) 
and third in tre 300-meters (36.39) 
for the men's team. 

Bennett, the defending out
door pole vau lt champion of the 
Colonial Athletic As ociation, suc
cessfully defended last season's 
Jack Pyrah Invitational pole vault 
title when she matched her own 
school record . 

On Saturday, both the men's 
and women's teams wi ll compete 
against members of seven other 
loca l schools; Cabrini College, 
Coppin State, Delaware State, La 
Salle, · Maryland, Navy and 

·Temple. 

The women of the Naval 
Academy finished the 2004 
Delaware lnvitational No. I wi th 
four first place finishes, tl1e most 
among this year's competitors. 

La Salle was tops among the 
men's teams with six first place 
finishes. 

Men's·head coach Jim Fischer 
said that he looks at the winter sea
son as an opportun ity for his ath
letes to train-and practice. 

"Our goal is to prepare for the 
outdoor season." 

Fischer added that he expects 
good resu lts in several events 
including, sprints, throws, jumps, 
middle distances and the pole 
vault. 

"l'm enthusiastic but l think 
it's too e_arly to tell who's going to 
breakout just yet," Fischer said. 

The women 's team finished 
last year's Delaware Invitational 
No. 1 witlt two first place finishes, 
II finishes in the top six and set 
two school records as well. 

Wright fwished second in the 
60-meter dash (7.99) and fourth in 
the 200-meter (26.69) for the 
women. 

The·men 's team also finished 
last year 's meet with 11 top six fin
ishes including a second place fin
ish from junior sprinter Roger 
Brown in the 60 meters (7.01). 

enior Ryan Fennelly fin
ished first in the men's 800-meter 
(1:56.86) and first in the mile run 
(4: 15.79) for La Salle at the 2004 
Delaware Invitational No. I: 

Fennelly and Bennett will 
hope to defend their respective 
titles on Friday. 
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